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OLLAND CITY NEWS.
IL.

HOLLAND, MICH., FRIDAY, JANUARY

XXXIII.

22, 1804.

___

Now Taking

Our^

MULDBH BROS,

Mineral

formerly lived in Grand
Rapids, will give an organ recital in
appUos*
Hope church next Friday evening.

WHELAN, Pubs. ganist who

lion.
»

Batoa ot aAvarUilDg mads known on

'tm

NO. 2

declined the call to the Central Aviifwdaif. r«»M#i.«ej»ori>Mr, nuQ Christian Reformed church.'
wiUarfiMoum o/M emUt to (koto
Prof. Sprague, the well ktnwo orpaying in advance.

SCIENTIFIC

.i-a

Rev. P. L. Haan of Muskegon has

Holland Cfty News.

.We Are

SB

Waters.

!

HolukdUttt Niw» PrintingBouoo.Boot

Four hundred dollarshas been appropriatedby tbe village board of
CITY
VICINITY. Saugatuck to pay for the services of
The Red ticket sale Ison at the J. W. Alvord of Chicago In superintending tbe work of construction and
Lokker Rutgers company.

* KramerfUdg., Eighth

St..

Holland. Mich.

White Rock

preparing tbe plans and sped
S»

we

find in most every line

u;h Haven voted by a majority of

100 to

bond

Itself for 150,000 to be

used

as a bonus fund.

foods remnants and odds
|d

And the

make any

exclusively

differExamination fuel

ence' We need the room and

Satisfaction
if

W

you

if

necessary is our business

ends of all kinds. The

ice doesn’t

furnishing of glasses

Guaranteed.

are looking for bargains

you will find them

in

bur store

W- R. Stevenson,
Optical Specialist,

A.

I.

24

KRAMER,

40 Bast Eighth

East tlQhth

St.

Your Money

St.

Returned

Not

ty-

is

it it

Watch Repairing

turl business, assuring all that as

••..v

)

.

done at a safer place.

E. B.

STANDARD

from weakness! ELECTRIC

makes

the

BITTERS

weak strong, banishes Headache, cures
Lame Back, Weak Kidneys and all Female Weaknesses quick. Try a bottle and be convinced that
there’s no reason why you should not

fa

Horse-

t

,

And be

rid of all Stomach Troubles, Loss of AppeConstipation, Nervousness,Brain Fag or the
Tired Wornout Feeling that* makes life a burden.
When it's proven a fact that if yfl(|| ;

Young

tite,

Electric Betters

They cure all spch troublesor money refunded.
Only 50c ajiottle
^

at

or Old

Buffalo Lithia,
1*2 gals.

60c

A

,

Forty liquor licenses were Issued In
[There Is now no doubt out what tbe
Ottawa county list year.
ire Marquette R. R. Co. Is seriously

what name will he given the steamer H i ven was elected presidentIn place
Oltvof Milwaukee.Mr. Graham says of 1 ha late John 0. Post, and Gerrlt J,
this, boat will have a new name. The Diekema was elected vice president.
formed church, preached the dedica- "Oily of Holland” is the one tbe com- Toe present officials were engaged for
tory sermon at the dedication of the pany is likely to chose is tbe rebuilt the coming year^ElbortLyan,cashier,

Rev. D. R. Drukker, pastor of the
Fourteenth street Christian Re-

The congregationof the First Reformed church will hold a meeting
next Monday evening for the purpose
ofdecldtag whether lervlces will be
conducted-in the English language
every Sunday evening.

Park. Not

tbe

Are equally benefitted by
our methods of treating
teeth, our prices are right

and the work guaranteed
First-class.

In

years has ashing through

_

will ply between this port and B.P. Sherwood,assistantcashier.
and Chicago hereafter.
The Grand Haveu city council Is af*
Hon. G. J. Diekema will be toast- ter the Burnham Glove company,
master at tbe stag banquet to be gl ven
Monday evening it adopted resolutions
by tbe Michigan residents of Wash oidertog Mayor Hoyt to commence
Ington on January 26. RepreieoUtivee
criminal proceedingsagalnss 8. A/
Lucking, Townsend, Hamilton and Bumbam of the Burnham Glove Go.,
Gardner will respond to set toasts, censuringtbe board or Trade for
and there will be impromptu talks by laxity in dealing witb tbe Burnbam
Senators Burrows and Alger and Co. and aiklng for tbesppolntmedt of
others. Members of the Michigan a committee of three toprobalnto
Press association have been invited to tbe matter.
be present.

President Graham of the

Graham

&

Deputy Sheriff Derk Uverweg broke
a gang of chicken thieves this

up

Ice been as good as ll Is this
Morton line has announced that tbe week. He arrestel Theodore Derhue
winter. Not only are large numbers
new •35.000 steamer being built by on tbe charge of appropriating
of perch caught but speckled lass and
the Craig Shipbuildingcompany of poultry not bh own, and when Derbue
tuaflsh. __
Toledo will bear the name City of was arraignedbefore Justice Devries
Chairman Diekema has decided to Benton Harbor. Tbe hull will be he weakened and made a confeislon
call a meeting of tbe Michigan slate completed at the date on contract. Implicating Guy Lockwood and Gerrlt
central committee in Grand Rapids Mr. Graham says the new boat will DeWitt In the theft* and they too
February 17, at tbe Morton. The com- like every other boat on bis line, have weakened and pleaded guilty when
mittee will lake up the question of the best tire protection any ocean liner brought before the court. The extent
whether cr not the supreme judges could boast.
of their thefts were fou doves and
shall be nomlcaied at the spring confour chickens from Wm. Exo, eight
The joint meeting of pbyslcans chickens from Ira Boot, and two
vention, and will transact other business, particularly the callingof state from the medical societies of Kent, chickens from Mrs. Pfanstlebl. Lockand district conventions to elect dele- Ionia and Ottawa counties held In wood was sentenced to pay pay a floe
this city last Friday afternoon was
gates to tbe national convention.
of tl5 and costs amounting to 16. De
very interesting. On account of the
Witt and Derbue were unable to pay
John Devries, the youog man who
failure of some of those whose names
tbe flue and were sentenced to tbe
some time ago as4aulte1 John Wyma
appeared on the program to be present
Detroit Houie of correction for 90
and struck him on the head with [a
ail of the subjectsmentioned In tbe
days. Thinking this sentence too
billiard cue, completed a sentence In
official program were not| discussed
severe they appealedtbelr cases to tbe
the county jail for a drunk and disbut tbe ones that were discussed were
circuit court In tbe hope of having It
orderly charge Mooday and immediof such Interestand.aroused jso much
mitigated.Tbelr cases will be settled
ately upoo bis releaae was arrested on
interesting discussion that it was
at tbe March term and they have been
a charge of assault and battery, and
seven o'clock In tbe evening before
upon a plea of guilty entered Injus- the doctors thought of adjourning. In released on bail in tbe sum of MOO
*
tice Devries' court was returned to
the evening an elaborate] banquet was
the county Jail for an additional45
served In Hotel Holland. Dr. C. P.
In the Sioux Olty Journal, a paper
Brown of Spring Lake was the toast- received by Postmaster VanScbelven,
Gradually the seatlment for the es- master and the influenceof bis wit from W. H. Rogers, formerly editor of
tablishmentof a hospital in Holland and eloquence was so great that be the Holland City News, now resident
along the lines proposed by A. Hen- succeeded in getting a speech from m&tager of the Chicago Newspaper
ken, whereby bs will receive aid from nearly erery physician present. Dr, Union at Sioux City, Iowa, a graphic
the city and from the churches is Graves of Grand Rapids presided at account of tbe suicide and murder In
crystaliziog,and it is expected that tbe business meeting and Dr. B. B. which Mr. and Mrs. J. Bolks, of Sioux
before long somethingdeQnate will be Godfrey of this city was secretary.
City, Iowa, figured at Los Angeles,
done. At tbe meeting of the comCalifornia,appears. Part of the article
The farmers of Laketown township
mittee representing the city and tbe
follows: "Crased with religiousfrenzy
at a meeting held last Saturday de
several churches held In tbe office of
attributed to bis belief In tbe teachelded by a vote of 47 to 30 to appeal
Attorney Areod Vlssher la^t Monday
ings of C.P. Winters, the mountebank
tbe Gosboro bridge case to tbe
evening a resolution was passed proevangelist and ‘faith healer,’ Albert
supreme court. Last week Judge
viding for the appointment of six per
J. Boiko, of Sioux City, Iowa, killed
Padgbam handed down a decision in
his wife with a pocket knife at an
sons to make plans for a permanent
favor of tbe complainants. Gosborn
organization and for the securing of
early hour this morning. After ventLake Is situated In the southern part
the further co-operation of the
ing upon her helplessbody all tbe fury
of Laketown township and is crossed

days.

’

S. A. Martin’s
DRUG and BOOK STORE.

M

elected John Hummel president
At tbe aouual electionof officers of
and John Bertsch vice president, The name of the new Graham &
Morton steamer "City of Benton Har- the Grand Haven State Bank held
and 8. S. Clark, Mrs. Ida Catbcart,
bor” calls out much comment as to M uday Joseph W. O’Biien of Grand
and J. J. Cappon directors.

with books and lines near Jenlson

“Don’t Have To”

Suffer

last

Ill-

one day this week. They were caught

THE JEWELER

Take

long

Leon Reeve, Fete Steketee, Harry
VandenBerg and Harry Raffeoaud

Hardie

Successor to Ranters & Standart.

Eat Like

died Wednesday at

Five hundred perch were caught by

accorded.

You

BarendLemmen

kegon last night.

past patronage and to solkite fu-

be

for the

Fourth Reformed church in Mus- steamer

can’t have your

thanks for

fair treatment will

C. Bradford,win

.

pairing we do.

in the past

tlons

mslderlogthe proposition of moving
'Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Henry M,
Holland. ness Bt the age of 69 years. He haves
relr track. Men have been surveying luutson, West Tenth street,Monday
a wife nsd several children. The
It different places between here and
-a daughter.
fuueral services will be held this aflew Richmond for the lajt number of
ternoon at the Ebenezer church.
days. It may be that before loan m«')b Dioie'a, formerly of thla
The Cappon & Bertaob Leather Co. Saugatuck may
may have a rail road.
road.- I
. n *PPol[1“tlc«rner of out
of the Big Rapids R. F, D, routes.
at the animal meeting this week, re- Saugatuck Commercial Record.

goes with every job of re-

desire to extend

_
_

his home to Fllmore after a

that is the guarantee that

I

L

flea

new water works system.

three years has travelled for the JackMayor C. J. DeRoo was elected vice
soo Soap Co., has been appointed dispresideutAfthe Michigan Millers astrict agent for the Natlooul Protecsociationat the session held In Lanstive association with headquartersIn
ing this week.
Kalamazio and left for that city Monf. E. Kolzengs, of the graduating day.
[lass of the Seminary, has declined
Miss Elizabeth Van Zwaluwenberg
K)th poslltonsoffered him— the chair
has sold her stock of millinery to the
Greek, aid the appointment to
Misses Josle Stekateeand Jennie Van
tpao.
Spyker who will conduct the business
Postmarter General Payne says there under theQrm name of Stekatee &
is nothing to bar postmasters or VanSpyker. The new proprietors are
other federal office holders from servexperiencedmilliners aad will uning as deie/ates t) political conveodoubtedlymeet witb as much success
tdons, whether national, state or counas did Miss VanZwaluwenberg.

Satisfactory

You

for the

Lithia,

Pinta 15c, quarts 25c
Apollinaries,
Pint$ lEc» quarts 25c
Saratoga Vichy and Kissfngen, quarts 85c
Hunyadi Janos,
Quarts |5c
Apenta Aperient,
Quarts 85c
Pluto Concentrated,
Quarts 85c

AND

_

each.

-

J

Teeth extracted without pain 25c
Silver and white fillings
5Qc
Gold fillings,up
50c

-

- - - $5.00
from

members «f the Woman’s Literary
Club, Ottawa Club, or Century Club, or
are you a student of liturature and a lover
of goo(l reading? If so, you cannot make
a better investment than to put a few spare
dollars in a sort
^

of the

of

Warner’s Library of the
World’s Best Authors. g|
We have a set, new, 31 large octavo volumes, library edition, in substantial oak
bookcase. The set originally sold at Si 15
on payments or $100 cash. We have decided to sell same at

ONLY

S6S.OO

on payments within the reach of
nary

income.

We

still

any

Devries,

churches and of others interested.Tbe

of a frenzied fanatic, Bolks spilled his

,su, ^

by a floating bridge nearly half ajthi.'e

members of this committee are Mayor
own life’e blood with the same knife.
in length. Tbe bridge consists of
C J. DeBoj, AttorneyArend Vlsscher,
Ever since the Bulks came to Los
close raftof large logs, whlchjsupports
, 36 East 8th St.
John Nies, Rev. Wm. Johnson, Rev.
a road.., of Umbaraaad p.ao*. It
D. R. Drukker and A. G. Block. Thry
and showed plainlythat he was more
probably tbe only bridge of the kind
will be ready to submit a report Id a
or less crazy on religion. He would
in tbe state and although It was
short time. Tbe commoo council at
go around muttering prayers and boldoriginally constructedmore than 60
It’s meeting Tuesday night also took
ing his face toward the sgy, and talked
years ago it has answered all tbe purfavorable action on tbe hospital matas though be were crazy. Mr. Bolks was
poses pf a well traveled high way, with
275 E. Eighth St.
ter, referring Mr. Henken’a pnposlrated as Quite wealthy, being the owner
tloo to a committee oompo.ed ofAlof 960 acres of tbe best (farming land
dermen Nibbeliok,Geerlings and townshipboard of Laketown decided In Sioux county and other property
.Kole. Mr. flenken proposed so far as to discontinuethe bridge on account hereabouts. Just before his departure
Hard, and Soft Wood,
the city is concerned to provide two of tbe expense of maintaining It, and for the west Mr. Bolks bad his will
accordinglyclosed It to travel.. A
rooms for tbe use of Indigent patients number of farmers Interested brought drawn up by Capt. j. s. Loebrop. The
HAY, FEED, SALT.
of the city, be tojLeoeive from tbe suit to compel tbe board to repair and provisions of tbe will were that
Linseed Meal, Oyster Shells and city tbe sum of 11 per day for each reopen It, and by tbe decision of Judge propertyba divided up equally
Padgbam they have woo. Tbe townReady Roofing. Right Prices and patient,this compensation covering ship board consists of Bert Scholten. tbe childrenand tbelr mother,
charges for board, nurse attendance, Henry Lugera, Gerrlt Heuneveld and mother's share to revert to the cl
Prompt Delivery. Citz. Phone 160
Gerrlt Neerkeo.
h
rea at the time of her death.”

The Dentist

H

~

fZEB.

Hard and Soft Coal
ordi-

have other splenCome and see.

did bargains on our counters.

VANDER PLOEG,
I THE BOOK STORE, 44 East Eighth St.
H.

Plates

1

I

etc.

‘•VA-Viw'isiJ

''M

A

Helping Hand UCHEIL

Is Gladly

Extended by

IULllS

Dally Summary of Work Done la 8ea<
ate amd House by the Lawmakers of tke Nation.

a Holland

Citizen.

Washington, Jan.

There are many enthusiasticclti
zensin Holland prepared to tell thee Their FifteenthAnnual Convention
experience for the public good. Test*
Opens at Indianapoliswith
mony from such a source Is the best o
evidence, and will prove
‘ helping
Large Attendance.
hand’’ to score* of readers. Brad the
following statement:
John Kloosterman, two miles < t
Zeeland,says: “For ten or twelv The PreiildentI’rsreBModerate Speech
years I looked In vain for some med'and ConiiervntlveAction — Says
clne to fr^e me from distressing
More Cordial Relation* Exist Be*
kidney complaint. I suffered at Intween Operators and Employes—
tervals during that period with aching
Report of Secretary.
pains through the loins twinges up
and down the muscles of my b»cK, irIndianapolis,Ind., Jan. 19.— The fifregnlarand unnatural condition of tha

kidney secretionsand frequent attacki
of dizziness. Mvson John Klooster
man, a tailor. 133 East Eighth stre**,
Holland, n tlced Doan's Kidney Pills
advertised In the Holland papers and

highly recommended by people who
bad used them. Thinking they might
belp me he procured a supply at J. 0.
Doesburg’s drug store and sent them
oot to me. I noticed shortly after I
commenced the treatment that it was
doing me good and as I continuedmy
condition improved. In my estimation Doan's Kidney Pills are by far
the best remedy on the market.”
Eor.salebyall dealers.Price 50 c.
Foster Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.,
Sole agents for the U. S. Remember
the name, Doan’s, and take no snbatttnte.

Holland City News.
FRIDAY, JAN.

SS

teenth annual convention of the United

Mine Workers of America began here

14.—

The time

In

To Die

the senate yesterday was occupied In dis-

cussing the Panama question. The
house, In committee of the whole, struck
out the paragraph in the legislative,executive and judicial appropriation bill
providing for the salaries and expenses
of the civil service commission and the
clerks employed under the commission.
Washington, Jan. 15.— The senate yesterday listened to speeches by Senators
Newlands and Depew on the Panama
canal question,and to a speech by Senator Latimer in advocacy of the adoption
of a plan for the Improvement of the
public wagon roads of the country. The
house passed the legislative, executive
and judicial appropriationbill, carrying
an aggregate of 129,711,760, and the senate joint resolution, authorizingthe
erection of a monument to the memory
of the late President Benjamin Harrison, and then adjourned until Monday

of Paralysis

Like Father.
Helpless Invalid For
Three Years.
Dr. Miles*

Made

Nervine

My Nerves Strong.
“For many years I sufferedfrom terrible
headaches and pains at the base of the brain,
and finally got so bad that I was overcome
with nervous prostration. I had frequent
id was so weak and exhausted
dizzy spells ant
that I could take but littlefood. The best
physicians told me 1 could not live; that I
would die of paralysis,as my father and
grandfather had. I remained a helplessinvalid for three years, when I heard of Dr.
Miles’ Restorative Nzrvine and began using
it That winter I felt better than 1 had before in many years, and I have not been
troubled
with th.
those dreadfulheadaches since
.....
I first used Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.
My appetite is good and my nerves are
strong.’—Mrs. N. M. Bucknell,2929 Oakland Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
“For many ye rs I suffered from nervous
prostration,and could not direct my household affairs,nor have any cares. My stom-

yesterday with approximately 1,000 delegates. The sessions are held in TGinllnson hall. Brief addresses were made
by Mayor John Holtzman and President Barry, of the Central Labor union,
which were respondedto by President next.
MItchel, who then announced the comWashington.Jan. 16— In the senate
mittee on rules and order of business.
yesterday a favorable report was made
PresidentSpeaks.
on a bill to pay Llliuokalanl,formerly
President Mitchell then deliveredhis queen of Hawaii, the sum of $200,000 in
annual address. He urged moderate full satisfactionof all claims to the
speech and conservative action, and re- former crown lands in Hawaii. A bill
ported more cordial relationsbetween was Introduced providing for a pension
operatorsand miners. He said in the last of $12 a month for all persons who had
year there was a net gain of 366 unions, 90 days or more militaryor naval servmaking a total of 2,322 unions In 23 dis- ice In the civil war.
tricts with a membership of about 330,Washington, Jan. 19 — Senator Cullom yesterday reported the Panama
000.
Referring to the Colorado strike, Mr. canal treaty and Senator Teller spoke
Mitchell said it was determined to con- against the measure. The post office In-

Spen

........

A nice

An

Boeve

Sr. is

a

victim

price that

|

attractive smoking or house jacket
prices.

A

Fur Driving or

pair of

,

dress gloves at prl

won’t interfere with your buying.

A

Minn
All druggists sell and guarantee first bottle Dr. Mile.’ Remedies. Send for free book

An

on Nervous and Heart Diseases.Address
Dr. MUes Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

umbrella, a new consignment just received^

fine

attractive line of sweaters,underwear, hats

and

caps, neckties, fancy dress shins and innumer-

Filmore
Gerrit

cap at a

you.

gch was very weak, headaches very severe, and I was so nervousthat there was
not a night in years that I slept over one
hour at a time. We spent hundredsof dollars for doctors and medicine. I was taken
to Chicago and treated by specialists, but
received no benefit at all. Finally 1 heard
of Dr. Miles’ Nervine and began its use. I
was surprisedthat it helped me so quickly.
and great was ray joy to find, after using
_______
_____
seven bottles,
that I had fully recovered my
health."—Mrs. W. A. Thompson,Duluth,

NEIGHBORING TOWNS

seal skin

of

able other things in our line.

the grip.

600I & Van verst

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schap made
business trip to Grand Rapids
last week.

We make

DENTISTS

*

Rev. N. M. Steffens D. D. will
preach at Ebenezer next Sunday.

A// Work Guar

a special effort to

the abovo

lines, and

LEAD

the market on

upon investigationyou

will find our value and styles superior.

ant red.

Painless Extracting.

John Daining returned last week
to resume his duty on the farm of

TOWER BLOCK, HOLLAND.
Cor. Hirer

H. Boeve.
Gerrit Oonk was to Fremont last
week to pack the householdgoods
of his sister, Mrs. Nick Vande
Linde, who will locate here in the

ami Eighth

Sts.

Clt.

Phone 28

COAJL AND
(Ha,i& soft) \YQODt

jnear future.

Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
Bran, Etc. Give us
a trial.

HOLLAND MARKETS.
Prices Paid to Formers.

PRODUCE.
Natter, per

lb

.........................

19

M

All orders promptly delivered.

Iggs, per do* ..................................
Dried Apples,

per

lb

............................
H

Mrioeo, per bu ............................
60
Beans,band picked, per bu ..................1 95

J. Y. Huizinga

.•tons .........................................
*6

GRAIN.
Wheat, per

...........

bu

&

Co.,

Card of Thanks.

South River St.

18

appreciation to A. W.
20 years I
have been suffering from a severe case of rheumatism, so that
I could not work. I have tried Doctors without number but
found no relief. At last I went to A. W. Van Bijsterveldthe
Holland doctor who treated me with wonderful success. At
present I have no pain, and am working daily. I reccommend
Dr, Van Bijsterveld to all who suffer.

By

Van

•ala, per bu, whit# ............................40

........................................
62
Buckwheat, per bu
......................65
bushel, new, or old .............
4#-l5
Haw Cor Corn, per lOSJlbs .................
6*
*!•

.

. . .

Barterpar 100 ...............................1 00
Oover Seed, perbu .........................* W
Ttaothjr seed, perfru.(to oeoanmere)....... 2 00

BEKF. PORK.lETC.
dr&ed, per lb .....................12
OMekena, Uve.^er lb ..........................
8
CMcfteos.

Spring Chickene live ..........................9
TaUow, perj lb ................................ 4
lord, per lb ................................... k
Biel, dressedper lb ........................5-5 1-2
fork, dressed per lb .........................6 5V,
Hatton,dresHedlper 0 .........
6
1

lb

............................
.....

5

to7

T^mh ......................................... H
Turkey’s Live .................................14

FLOUR AND FEED.
Price

to

consumers.

Bay .................................
per 100, 0 90
Itoer.,,Sunllgbt." patent

per oarrel .........5 20

flour “Daisy,”straight, per barrel .........t HO
Bienad Feed 15 per honored.21 00 per ton
(km Ideal, unbolted, 1 10 per hundred. 30 0O per
1

ton
Cent Meal, bolted per 2 90 barrel
ssfrmtff 1 ‘30 per hundred 22 00 per ton
BkariiV>per hundred,20 00 per ton
LinseedMeal tl.lOfper hundred.

I'

HIDES.
,

Prices paid by

the’CapponA Bertscb LeatherCo

Halawatghlde .................................
8
Bc|l green bids ................................
7
lolftoUow .....................................
•

,

Secretary-TreasurerWilson thee mi88lon of Oklahoma and Indian terrihis annual report, In which h« tory as one state. In the house the pure
said he hoped to report a larger amount lood b,n was considered
of money on hand, but the large numDotvIp In California.
ber of strikes requiringaid from the na
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 15— John
tlonal organization had been a great A,”'nd'""50';,le,”*1,,h
his party of
drain on its resources. There has been
Zionist supporters, has arrived in Los
received from the anthracitestrike as. .
. Angeles. He announces that he will
seasment and In donations Mated aa h< remaln ,n aan Frandgc0 unU, Jan
_ A
H CAL.
H rv
*
defense fund, $57,646, and from the ten
21, on which date he will leave San
per cent assessment, $258,351. Then
Francisco for Australia.He denied that
has been paid in donations to assist vahe would build a Zion City in southern

s

‘SS -r

.

I

s;

t
rs
t

“

Can't be perfect health without
pure blood.
I. Burdock
Burduck Blood Bitters
make* pure blood. Tones and Invlgoiales the whole system.

If

you want shoes and the truth about them we can serve you.

never

sell

purposes have exceededthe expend!-on
tures by $7,218, while the net increasein

the

,
1

organization

r.

: «r,

we do

>1.22

—

the age of miracles is past

but

I

sell toe best

«e

The Red

or somewhere on the Pacific

Jacket

PUMPS
FOR SALE BY

Heary

S.

imni,

It Is

IlCllflil.

to the selectionof a Plano; this
time could better be spent In selectinga dealer. It ahould
not be bard to alze him up by the very appearance of
things; for Instance, If he be disposedto depreciate bis
competitor, its pretty strong evidence be hasn’t much to
offer for himself. One may well have reason to be suspicious of a dealer who promises very much more than la
promisedby other dealers In a like business. Select tbe
dealer right and the good piano follows. Look up A*ur record. At-k any of our customers bow they like the Raymond. They nil agree Its tbe finest Instrument they ever
saw. We can suit you in price and style. *300 101425.

they
^

COOK

See melbefore you let your contract.

Bx-Consnl Dead.

T# Cin i C#M iitM Hy
Ea>C«sffr«Maaaa Dies.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TabAppleton,Wls., Jan. 18.— Former Conlets. All druggist* refund the money
Iftbey fall to cure. E. W. Groves gressman Lyman N. Barnes died at hU
home here, aged 48 years.
signature on every box.

_

Dr.

James

Scott,

HEALTH

DENTIST.

To Cure

yet
Tranaport Arrives.
San Francisco, Jan. 15.— The United
States transport Sheridan has arrived
from Manila with the Twenty-eighth infaatry on board.

BROS.,

37 E. 8th

st.

jo&ti s. jsjt,

Williamsport, Pa., Jan. 18.— Dr. PolCltz. Phone 549.
lock F. Hyatt, who was United States
consul at Santiago de Cuba for five years
prior to the outbreak of the Spanlsho.
Amerlcan war, died at his home in Jersey Shore Sunday night, aged 68. DurDemocratic Convention.
FOB SALE— Farm of 8t acres, 2 Washington, Jan. 19. — Chairman ing the civil war Dr. Hyatt was surgeon
ilea west of Uoopersville, 30 acres Jones of the National committee has of Carver hospital,Washington,D. C. All Operations Carefullyand Thorimproved;small peach orchard, part issued & call for the assembling of the
oughly Performed.
Thoaaaadela Need.
Nltablefor growing celery. Inquire democraticnational conveltion at SL
Boston, Jan. 19.— The latest reports
Offiw’wer Itosbnrg’gDm* Storeof Beni. Boalok, R. F. D. No. 1 HadLouis July 6 next to nominate candidates to the American board from the relief
•oovllle, Mtoh.
for presidentand vice president
centers In Macedonia show that there Hours— 8 to 12 a. m.: 1 to 5 p. m.
It’s folly tosafferfrom that horrible
Disasterla a Mlae.
are now 100,000 persons who are homeplague of the night, Itching piles.
Peoria, 111., Jan. 18 — By the prema- less and without means of support for
Doana* Ointment cures, quickly and ture explosion of a shot In the Empire the winter. Of this number between
pewanently. At any drug store 50
coal mine, five miles from this city, F. 52,000: and* 53,000$are4n Monastir vilaA. Street was killed and Earl Street,
his brother, received serious injuries.

a Mistaken Idea

To give too much time

Inaptly

Horway Ploe

SPRIETSMA.

Phone He. 38

48 W. EgktfcIt.

Three dollarswill pay for out year’s
am prepared to
subscriptionto the Grand Rapids
Dally Herald and the Holland Oily Charles Fells was almost
publishing company went Into
jCay ^Drains, TJfak* Siwtr
Hewa.
killed and James Nickersonand John the handg of Jame8 A Be„ M receiver,
Conntotiont
Seymour were so badly hurt that
^ protect creditors. The asTteo’t safe to be a day without Dr.
are n^ooo and liabiliUes $60,000. and all kinds of
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil to the house cannot live. The three men were engaged In sinking a new mins at Frank- The defunct Indiana national bank
JPip* Saying
Haver can tell what moment an accifort when a cave-lnoccurred.
owed the company $14,000. The com- The best of work guaranteed
dent is going to happen.
pany is owned by Bishop Funk, of the and the price Is reasonable.
Bank Cashier Short.
The little folks love Dr. Wood’s
Muscatine, la., Jan. 18.— Develop- Mennonltes, and his relatives.
Syrup. Pleasant to take;
ments Indicate that G. F. Utterback,
perfectly harmless; positive cure for
cashier of the Sigourney, Iowa, Savings
eougba, colds, bronchitis,asthma.
bank, who committed suicide last Mon“Neglected colls make fat grave day night, was short $47,000 In his acvards. ’ Dr. Wood's Norway Pine counts. The shortage was the result of
Syrup helps men and women to
speculations.
happy, vigorous old age.

wearing, best looking and best fitting shoes that

are made to sell at moderate prices.

Liabilities.
Francisco,Jan. 18— The Examiner
announces the failureof Seymour R.
Church, the California pig Iron merchant, the liabilities being placed at
$320,000. The failure is said to be due
to overestimating the capacity of the
coast to consume pig iron, resultingin
Cave-la la a Mlae.
Frankfort, 111., Jan. 16.— Three min- the market being gluttedand the geners of Colfax, McLean county, were fa- eral fall In prices all over the country.
tally Injured by an accident in the mine
Goes Into Receiver’s Hands.
I
at Frankfort, Will county, Friday.
Elkhart, Ind., Jan. 19— The Men-

_

$5.00 Shoes for

We

,

the funds of the national
for 11 months ending November 30, If
Tawashed ................................12U15
$79,078. On that date there was In InFree — One Imported Royal Blue
dlanapolls banks belonging to the orCereal Bowl with each double size
ganlzatlon$1,129,137. The paid-upmempackage of Sunlight Flakes.
bership Is 289,836. The total membership Is approximately330,000.

WOOL.
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congress.
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,

my

Wonder Doctor. For

FRANK

tlnue the contest until fair terms of setwas discussed, The house
tlement are reached, or there was noth- voted its brief session to District of Going to accept but defeat. He advocated lumbia business,
th© universal adoptionby the men
Washington,Jan. 20. Bills were inmine basis, and strongly indorsed thi troduced In the senate yesterday to proanti-lnjunctlonbill and the eight-hour hiblt the use of the mails in the conduct
bill now in
°f various chain coupon and chain inTreasnrer
i vestment schemes; providing for the ad-

made

wish to show

this letter I

Bijsterveld the Holland
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FOR SALE BY

a
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Bromo Quiiune
past 13

mm™

months. Thfc

J. O.

DOESBURC.

Day
t.m®. £ntjj
in

One

Signature,

Cores Grip
fcl

TwoDoya.

on every
box.

25c.

r-rfe-r

“There’s Something Doing” at 27 West 8th Street and there’s a price reason for

it.

Report Declares Russia Will
Comply with the Demands
of

Japan.

ICE DECLINES ID IID
IN

OUR JANUARY
INVENTORY

HIT

THE EVENT OF HOSTILITIES

Will Remain Neutral Even It Great
Britain Shonld Aarlat the Little
Empire— Rnulan Pre»« Ceaaea Attack on Japan — Declare Acnte
Phaae of Tronble la PaaBlnR.
London, Jan. 20.— A dispatch to the
Pall Mall Gazette from Berlin declares
that the correspondent is In a position
to announce positivelythat it has been
decided at St. Petersburg that Japan’s
wishes shall be met in such a way as to
secure the maintenanceof peace. The
dispatch adds that the only question
is whether Russia “shall declare her
decision to Japan alone or to all the
powers interestedin the solution of the
far eastern question."
Sajr*

France Will Remain

Berlin, Jan. 20.— The

SALE!

Neutral.

German govern-

ment has become privy to the fact that
France declined to give Russia any assurances of armed help, should war be
the outcome of the far eastern differences, even should Great Britain aid
Japan. It is understood here that Russia asked France to define her position
in the contingency of Great Britain
actively participating
in a Japanese attack on Russia, and that the French
government replied that France must
remain militarilyneutral,as the Rus-

'V

Begins Monday, January 4th and
Continues until January 30th.
MONEY SAVING SUGGESTIONS.

Here are a few of the

aian-French alliance was quite separate
the question now pending. This resolution of France, it is believed here,
deeply affects not only the situation between Russia and Japan , but the FrancoRussian alliance.

on

Franco-Raaalan Conference*.
Paris, Jan. 20.— Although no official
authority is obtainable for the statement, there is strong reason to believe
that exchanges of communicationsare
now going on between France and Russia concerning the positionRussia will
finally adopt In response to the last Japanese note. The long conferences between Foreign Minister Delcasse and M.
Nelidoff, the Russian ambassador, are
being held almost daily. Prior to these
Russia has not consultedFrance, and M.
Nelidoff went to Cannes for an extended stay, telling hisdiplomaticcolleagues
that he happily had no part in the Russo-Japanesenegotiations. Following
the presentation of Japan's last demands, he says M. Nelidoff gave up his
vacation and began frequentconferences
with M. Delcasse. It is expected that
the exchange of views will exert a strong
influencein shaping the course Russia
will, adopt.

Fur Goats.
$20.00 Coafe, Sale

quarrel.The Novoe Vremya remarks:
"At least America will be an open enemy, which

is

preferable to a secret one.”

Corean Bltterneaa Increaalns:.
Seoul, Jan. 20.— Russia complains that

Corean soldiers are causing trouble.
Corea answers that Russia must not Interfere. The tensionin Seoul increases,
and the native press, which Is probably
inspired, is more bitter againstforeigners than formerly. The emperor’s trusted advisors have a daily council. The
Russian and English legations have increased their guards by 16. The Japanese are buying and storingmuch rice in
northern Corea. The Corean general,
Yihak Kiun, whose sympathies are proRussian, has made a veiled threat
against foreigners.

Rnaalan Warahlpa.ln Suez Canal.
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Galloway, Neuter Collar
Sale

$27.00,
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.......................... 1
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$16.50

look”

16.00 Dogskin, now ..............12
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16.00

1.00
1.20
................1.50
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............ 4.50

ot 10 per cent

Flannel Shirts.
S2-00 Jtannel

Gorman Socks.
SJ S0
2

A Reduction

......

your bargain un-

5.oo “

F«lt Boots and

(Regular *1.00 values ................$0.75

1.25 “
1.5o “
2.oo “

of

have a few Ulsters, broken lots, odd sizes at 50c on the
dollar. All Winter Caps at a Reduction of 10 per cent

Warm Lltf
“
“
“

why you should see what we

You cannot be sure
you do

*18.oo

Every Coat warranted.

anyway.

a suit there

yon think of buying

every reason
have.

price ...... ..............

Galloway, Plain Collar, $23

If

rv/v

“
4 00
Cape Buffalo, Neuter Collar, *22, r/\ 15.00
3.50
Salt price ......................lO.OU
12.oo “
lo.oo “
These prices contey nothiDg to your Astrachan Fur Lined Neuter Collar, $30, sale prico ............ 22.50
8.oo “
mind unless you see the goods. “Hare a
6.oo “

Attacka on Japan Ccaalnc.
The attacks
on Japan in the Russian press are ceas-

ported

$15 00
10.00
9

St. Petersburg, Jan. 20.—

ing. The newspapers print promineittly
reports to the effect that the acute
phase is passing,and they continue to
assert that mediation is unnecessary.
A confusionof Olongapo, in Subig bay,
near Manila, with Yongampho, on the
Yalu river, has led the Russian press
into a curious attack on the United
States. The statement that Rear Admiral Evans’ squadron waste proceed to
Olongapo was either garbled in transmission or misunderstood, for it was revuat the destinationof the
•^Amwiwan ships was “Yongampho." This
error was made the basis of an attack
on the motives of the United States by
the Novoe Vremya and Listok, both papers pretending to see in this move the
entrance of the United States into the
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........................
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A Reduction of 10 per cent
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on all other Shoes.
75 " " ........................ 50
on all Winter Under50
" " .......................40
No Reduction in Prices on
OO Sheepskin
.....................Z5
Rubber Goods.
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wear and Sweaters.
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/.
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It

is

our aim to makt this store

wears- To

a

eeltl feei

these prices.

good trading place. The very best place

to

buy everything a

be fair, to be liberal; to hare the right goods at the right price; to have satisfaction go

every sale; to treat each customer bo that he will come back again and again; to keep prices

man
with

down and

depend upon making a great many sales at a small margin rather than a few at a large profitIf anything goes wrong we are here to make it right and you always know where to find us.

Port Said, Jan. 20.— The Russian battleshipAurora, the transport Orel, the
collier Saratoffand nine torpedo boats,
bound for the far east, have entered

Suez

canal.

Bodr

N0TIER VAN

Llea In State.

York, Jan. 20.— The body of
George Francis Train has been removed
from Mills hotel to a mortuarychapel,
where it will lie in state until the funeral hour Thursday. Thousands of children, in whom Mr. Train displayed remarkable interest, are expected to take
a farewell view of the remaine. The funeral will be private, and the interment
will be made In Greenwood cemetery.

New

A WINTER

Expreaa Train Wrecked.
Fort Wayne, Ind., Jan. 20.— Pennsylvania baggage, mail and express train
No. 25, west bound, collided with a
freight at Davis, Ind., at 6:80 o’clock

a

Wednesday morning. Engineer J.
McCarthy,Fireman t F. Kring and one
of the express messengers are injured.

ARK

Clothing and Shoes, 27 W. 8th Street, Holland, Mich.
-

Invented Farm Machinery.
Cedar Rafrida, la., Jan. 20.— Mayor J.
M. May, inventor of farm machinery, !m
dead. He was 90 years old, an* once
owned a large area of land which is now
a portion of this city. He later met
with reversesand died in poverty. ,
f

k
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Cut by Board
Supervisors

Bills

anuary session of the board of

The Christian Reforme i church of
y--V, Ifery Close
has exteoted a call to Bev.
"1 stuck to my engine, al
Van Der Pli eg of Pa'bnic,N. J.
every Joint ached and ever
Borcolo

Joe

.Deto

has

taken a position as

night clerk at Hotel Holland.

supervisors closed Saturday morning.

was racked with- nalo," writes]

John H. Van Zee has been dis- Bellamy, a locomotive fireman
charged as a binkrupt by an order of llngtuo.Iowa.‘T was weak
Judge Wanly In the United States without any at pet He and
down As 1I was abnut to glvi
Districtcourt.

E. Heeringa has sold his two general
the contagious diseases
and the smallpoi stores In East Saugatuck to Bev.
Schut and will live In this city.
poultry abowa were a rarity, now It la I Ht lea lu wblch the f. lr baa been loe.. claims were some of them vigorously
got a bottle of E ectrlc Rlttei
handled. The physicians' bgls for
Dr. Andrew B. Spinney, Pr -p of
,1 felt as well
as ' r,
Arle Van Doesburg will deliver a.-after
.....taking
.... . i -------a alow town Indeed that cannot boaat ted. Give It to Pontiac permanently
Indigent patients were cut from t5 to EUei City Saoi'aiium will be at Hotel
oil at leaat one ahow every year, and give the people o( the atate a real.
lecture uu
Wbat U
p^pi^alw^gelo 'new
t2 50 a visit and most of the medical Holland January 25tb. See adv.
Seeks to Accomplish at De Grond- alr9||g|^ an£| vlBor from tbejr
Whether the Increaae In tbeabow In- Th.-y get tired o( tbl.oea.eleH moving t ills were consequently cut fn half.
(Try them. Satisfaction guarani
Miss Lizzie Winter has purchased wet hall
At the last sessionof the board repreterest end consequentlythe poultry ““d the
t
vt
by W. C. Walsh. Price 50 cents.
of MUs Nellie DeVries her millinery
Charles Taylor of t is city will play
sentatives of the Ottawa medical asInterest is respoDhiole for the raise
Twenty Years for Wilson,
parlorsand stock. Miss Winter has
Tod Hasoell a game of pool tonight at
sociation fixed the rate for amending
taestie Trilbiesbeen employed by Miss De Vries for
the price of cbrs Is ao open
Three for Wlerda.
Hotel Cody for a #15 let aod tbe
contagious diseases;at 15 per Tisltf
It
Is
exceptional
to find a family
eight years.
and It Is a question that this article | W||jlam j, Wilson, alias Frank J Nevertbeh
championship of Michigan.
evertheless the board has ^ut the
where there are no domestic, tupturee
Postmaster F. A. Hu tty, who Is cuswill ignore for various lessons, the Harris, the desperado who on Decern price per visit squarely in twor
The board also refused to pay any todian of the federal building site in
•blef one being that the poultry her 14 la a, shot SheriffHenry S. Dykfinders ire the ones who ere most bills In so attempt to escape from the of the house rent claims fot .^conta^ Grand Haven, has re elved word from Adrian Ver Berkamoes of Grand Ha- Uy tbeir great work to Stomach and
. . j i „uu u .nd hJC0UQt'y jail appeared before Judae ious diseases. Following are some o; the supervising architect at Washing- ven, aod Lillis Bailey vs/Orry Ba.ley Liver troubles.They not only relieve
competent to del with It, .od ‘be
|D clrcult cour, Tuesday ofthe principal cuts made by ttyp com ton that work will be commenced up- of this
you but cure. 25o at W. O. Walsh'a
*nlI ternoon and entered a plea of guilty mlttee: Dr. C. P. Brown,. attendance on the Grand Haven bullying early
drugstore.
•ettlemeut of It should be
be left
left
List of advertised letters at the
In the Nellis cass. Spring Lata claim the coming summer. The final surand asked to be sentenced.
Slips TheCiugbanaWilts Off
Holland postoffleefor the week endIt is not amiss, however, to dwell Judge Padgham gave him a talk 155, allowed #27 50. The bills of veys of the property are now being
ing Jan. 22:— C. A. Branne, Jesse
TkiOiW.
•ponihe good that the poultry as- that held more of pity than censure, Kaoters & Staodart, S. A. Martin, C. made.
Briggs, Frank Dilleobeck,Mrs. Mary Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure
in
rrao. and his words brought forth even com- J. DeRco, A.T. Kameraad, J. Patbuis
Fifty-one deaths occurredIn Ottal r\ \Mlfn ha 1/*
_
I n sw.l/4
n tf NT /MIFA nf\ TM) V
.Delationsand pouHrysbowsdo.Greatln
for the prl8oDer (rom lhe
a cold In one day.
No cure, no pay
Rollins, Mis* Cora K. Tripp.
of Holland for tents, stoves,etc. used
wa county during December, Holland
Price. 25
10-lv
Indeed are the benefitsthat accrue to crowded court room de9p|te the bitter In smallpox cases were rejected enThe best is always the cheapest.”
City reporting 9. In the county three
tirely and referred to Holland City for
the commuolty tbat Is In touch with feeuD(Iagainst Wilson.
persons died from pulmonary tuber- Tbat deieuds ou how to get a sttof
them. They encturage poultry During the raentl tn of his mother payment. Dr. John Cooper fumiga- culosis, 1 from typhoid fever, 6 from valuable books tbat will benefityou a
fanciersand thotewbo arenoUanclen Wilson’s chin qeivered and Itlooked ting, claim #230 entirely rejected. pneumonia, 3 from influenza, aod 5 life lime, at half the usual price aod
MOST DELICATE
, j i i i. frv. „„ for a moment as though he would John j. Boer, bedding In smallpox from cancer. Of the 9 deaths repor- on small payments,you certainly do
to raise the standard of stock. The, brtak downio g,ief
cases, claim #16.25, rejected,N. ted from Holland 4 persons were over not make a mistake in buying it. See
encourage the breeding of poultry Judge padgbain tben sentenced him Bobbins, coal In contagious diseases 65 years of age and 1 under one year. the offer of The Book store.
and in that way Increasesthe earning (0 Jackson prison fora term of not cases, claim $24.15, allowed #16,89. Dr. One death was caused by cancer, 1 by
Tbe death of A. Vander Nagel occapacity of every farmer that goes in- less t.ban twenty nor more than thirty John Cooper, medical attendance in tuberculosisand 2 by Influenza.
curred Thursday morning at bis home
to the business for profit, and of every years. Wilson took the sentence with smallpox cases, claim #46,**aUowed John Day of Beldiog fell into tbe 24 West Fourth street. Mr. Van der
•22.50. Cbas. J. Johnson, house rent
Fine Toilet Soaps
illy resident tbat goes Into It elther ™re calmness than be bad previously
cinder pit at the Waverly round Nagel was 81 years of age. He is surin smallpox cases, claim #3.75, rejecHand Brushes
house Friday and fractured his right vived by a wife aod two children.The
for pleasure or
Henry Wlerda, who brought the ted. Dr. Cooper, medical attendance,
Hair Brushes
knee cap. The accident occurred Just funeral will be held from the home toNot all of the poultry shows of the revo]Ver iDtothe jail, was sent to Ionia claim #10, allowed #5. Henry
Bath Brushes
morrow
afternoon
at1
1:36
o’clock,
Rev.
as Mr. Day entered the employ of the
Baar,
drugs,
claim
#1,
rejec
Sponges
tlte, however are successful. It Is a for not less than three nor more than
railroad company. He had reported A. Keizer officiating,
led. Dr. Hufma, smallpox aud scarlet
serious proposltloo,this ruontog of
0*r" Bate8U’ «>eyouthlul
for duty to Foreman Kaotlehoer and
Next Thursday will occur tbe anfever cases, claim #94, allowed #47. was leaving tbe round house when be
and All Toilet Requisites.
poultry show. The general public
more than
nual day of prayer for colleges aod
Dr. jWalkley, medical attendance fell. He was taken to St. Charles hotel
lope college will abserve it fittingly.
find no great amusement at the shows dve yearg
claim #20, allowed #10. Dr. John where he was attended by Dr.
Services will be held at Wioaots
hence do not go. Those who do
Egbert Hasselman,the ZeelanJ club Cooper, medical attendance contagion
Kremers.
Chapel at 2 o’clock in the afternoon.
most first be educated to take an In- man who pleaded guilty to violation diseases,claim #65, allowed #39.50. Dr.
Tod
Hascell, the man upon whom Addresses will be delivered by Frank
torestln poultry and pet stock and "' tie liquor law, wa. lined by Judoe Cooper, attenaaoca In the Stephanv
. Padgham lln circuit court Tuesday, emergency case, claim #35.00, allowed Grand Rapids has plnntfdIts faith In Wright, tbe Indian evangelist of Okthereforethe source of patronage1.
;was
rosts
#10. Dr. A. VanderVeen, attendance its struggle for pool -championship ahuma, and by Rev. John Van der
DRUGGIST,
very limited. It Is said on Rood am(lUDt,og ,n all t0 about $36 Hassel- In the VanWeelden, Outman aud honors, defeated Will Blom in the Maulen of Hope-college.The public
game
last Friday night at the Hotel Is coidiallyInvited to attend.
authorlty tbat oHall the shows held in mao left court resolved to stick close Hleft je cases, claim #298.00, allowed
River St.
Cody In Grand Rapids for the state
Marriage licenses have baeo Issued
Michigan this year but three were sue- to the law hereafter.— G. H. Tribune #132.50. Dr. VanderVeen, attendance
championship and a I25*purse, making
In J. Nylaod, A.; Nyland, DeBoer
to Arthur VaudeuBrluk, 26, Holland;
cessful. Even the state exhibition,pebruary circuit Court Jurors
the required 150 points, while Blom was
cases, claim #157, rejected,?.H. Me
Jennie VaudenBrink,20, Holland.
held at Grand Baplds, was a failure circuit court Jurors were drawn
making 124. Blom played in the John F. Hedberg, 37, Goopersville;
Bride, expenses of prosecutor's office,
Tuesday for the Feburary term of clr claim #71,79, allowed #71.14. H. J hardest kind of luck but made a game Elizabeth Johnson, 34, Chicago. Peter
The Holland show was one of the cult court of Allegan county which Dykbuls. lodging tramps, claim #46, struggle,getting within three balls of Buotakoe,21 Holland; Minnie Caauwe
Hascell’s score at one stage of the
will meet on Monday, Feb. 22. The
23 Holland. Jacobus Hoogstraate, 22,
auccessful ones. Muskegon was
^ report uDtJl Tue8day allowed #25.69. The committee regame. Hascell Is a good, beady player Holland; Jennie Nooderlam, 21, Holmodeled Mr. Dykbuis' bill on the 30
other. Holland In 8Pite
in_ moro|ng: Albertus Kolvoord of Alleand can keep the best of them guessland.
cent per day plau of boarding hoboes.
clement weather and other bard luck, KaDi Eugene Smith Caeco, Herman I).
The board awarded the contractof ing.
The L. T. L. shows large Increase.
such as failure to obtain a suitable Clarke of Cheshire,William Masters screening the jail windows to August
Six years ago not a pound of beet
Tbe Loyal Temperance Legion of Holbuilding ontll a few days before the of ^>^e«®eorRe^,^U89eD(^eno^orrHartel for 8110. The screens are to sugar was made In Michigan aod ibis
land ba*.growo rapidly since It was
year it Is estimatedtbe state will proshow, had money left after Payio& a11 Heoiy E> Ensfleld of Ganges, F.JD. be made ef No. 8 steel wire.
formed last -August. At the Iasi
The committee on buildings and duce 76,000 tons, or 160.000,000 pounds,
bills. Thla reflects creditoo the men MoVeau of Guo p!aiD| Benjamin
meeting the number of members was
grouads c recommended putting
which Is a wonderfulrecord for an infound to be forty. Tbe legion meets
at the bead of it. They had to work Urndtcf Heath, Fred G. Elllnger of
padded cell for insane patients In thi dustry so recently developed.Tbe anhard, not only ibis year but Id the Hopkins, Albert Scholten of Lake- countyUaiflt was alsorecornmeuded nual consumpthm of sugar in Michi- every two weeks at tbe hume of some
yum put. WbetttbeaHool»tlonw,8
Viocont of Loe, Cbas that bells and ankle straps be pur- gan la about 172,500,000pounds, which of the members where a program is
One of our friends wrote ns
1*
Schondlemayer of Leighton, John chased for the restraining of violently places the actual production within rendered. To increase the
first started it bad but tb
e OM3UCI IU & U1 jian|ju§t
^Ddrew
Blossom
iuauitus,fiuu.tw u.uoauu. insane patients.The board accepted
of member, the Legloo loteod,
benefitt'l by eatiDg » disfc v
12,500,000 pounds of the consumption.
ben. These members plucklly labored of Martin, James Langshew of
toglveasochl
io
tbe
parlor,
of
after. . ,
tbs committee’s report and a cell If the twenty factories In Michigan
r* church
Va
v
XTevenloir,
r\ty i tw I
a m oa
Hope
next
Monday
eaten a dish of roUed
and stuck together with dogged de- Monterey.Matthew Rogers of Otsego, similar to the one in Kent county jail
could be run at their full capacity, the
roar am Lg
.1 materially
termination and around them grew Johannts Brouwers of Overlsel, Frank wlH be placed In the jail at Grand State would supply herowo needs and January 26th. A an^nlal
special nprogram
appear to aid
will
be
rendered.
Rev.
Mr.
Bergen,
digestion
of
the
latter, whew
tbs splendid .•Kd.tloo of the pre#. Melloo of Saleo.,James G. W.lliam* Haven.
have at least 100,000,000pounds for
Mr. VanHasselt,Mr. Kregal and m**
»
of Saugatuck,Isaac Phllleyot Trow----- -------------we have them for ^breakfast!
The committee also announced tbat the general market. Inability to get —
eat, with its remarkably large membridge, Abner H. Eslabrook of Valley,
Heath:and
Miss
Hooper
being
among
SUNLIGHT FLAKES appear to
It had made arrangements wlih Mr. beets renders It Impossiblefor the
berehlp list. Not only does this as- John Germain, Sr. of Watson, Almon
the
numbers.
All
are cordially In- {urnish the needed elements for
Angel by which the drain commission- present factories to produce the 125,sociation give a show each year, bat B. Congdon of Waylaod.
er might occupy part of the office of 000 tons of sugar they could make.— vlted to attend, tbe young people of the proper digestion of any food
Holland
tbat either precedes them or folits members exhibit their stock in the
the poor commissioner in the court Ludlngtoo Record.

poultry abowa, are aprlnglng op all

Otar the atate. A la. ya.ra ,g0 That

boslrea. with

prollt.
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shows in the

state and

some

At Tuesday night's meeting of the
of them enter the Chicago competi- common coun< il O dumb a Hose Oo
tion. Not only do they do this bat No. 2 petitioned for suitableplaceof
•sebyear they see to It tbat a good meeting. Referred to the committee
on fire depa< meot.
poultry exhibit is given at the HolThe committee 00 streets and cross
land fair. Next year they will do
walks reported recommending tbat
more than ever at the fair. L. S. the bill of James Price for 875 00 be
Bprletsma and Jas. L. Conkey, two of allowed. Adopted.
the best hustlers In the association, The committee 00 licenses reported
recommending tbegradtlogofbilliard
are going to revise the poultry detable license to J. Oosterhouse, acpartment of the fair premium list and
cording to ordinance. Adopted.
are going to see to it tbat the exhibit
The committee 00 licenses reported
•t the next fair is bigger and better relative to scale of John DeBoer on
East Seventh street. The matter
by long odds than ever.
was referred to the city attorney with
More power to the poultry associainstructions to collect the required
tion. May Its influence increase un1

I

especially.

Common Council.

biggest

house.

Thejboard will have trouble with
the physicians before lhe bills are
settled, as some of the doctors have
filed protests against the cuts. The
physiciansgave notice that they accept their allowed amounts under
protest and reserve lhe right to collect the balance of tbelr bills. Tbe
protests will without doubt termlnaie
In damage suits against the county
and Interestingdevelopments will follow. The board of supervisors has

“The latest political gossip’’says
the Grand Haven Trinune “Is to tbe

—

lows them.”
| Name
given
d me
givcu by
uy

1

-

.

-•

|

Capt.
Frank--E. Johnson,
keeper
of
----------the U. S. life saving station at Detroit
-

«

'

—

•

—

.

th

^

•—

-

ROo MILLING

effect that Holland City In order to Harbor, Wis., was In the city last Sat- 1 Holland,
get Zeeland’s support of Its candidate urday. He was accompanied by bis

&

»»

WALSH-DE
CEREAL

CO. ||

Mich.
'“S,

for sheriff has agreed to support a wife aod two children and was en his
candidatefrom Zeeland for tbe office way from St. Joseph to Detroit Har-

••

county treasurer.For years Holland bor aod stopped here to visit friends
a membsr of the
date for sheriff. It was feared that Holland life saving crew fora numtbare would be a breach this year be ber of years and the many friends be
cause In the last Republican county made here then, likewise his old shipconvention Holland did not support mates, will be glad to learn that he Is
given tbe prosecuting attorney Zeeland’s candidatefor register." No successfulId his new position. His
authority tn engage the services of one can be found in Holland who will station Is three miles from the nearsome attorney to aid him In the de- back the above statement. Tb^e est village, a small one at tbat, aod Is
sixty miles from tbe nearest city of
fense should action against the coun- here who are InterentedIn the contest for the nominationfor sheriff on Importance; but Frank doesn't care
ty result from tbe cut lu the bills.
the Republican ticket say that they particularlyfor tbat as he Is not the
licensefee.
have made 00 combinationswith any- lonesome kind. However he would
General Items
til poultry Is at the right standard in
Columbia Hose Co. No, 2 reported
one
and that it is not likely that any like to be a little nearer to civilization
Keeweenaw county
a
the resignation of J. Nylaod and reAllegan and Ottawa counties.
combinations
will be made. It might as bis boy is old enough to attend
cow insuranceassociation. Should a
commended the appoi'itmeat of Diek member’s cow die or become lost In be well to add also that It Is a trifle school,and there is 00 school within
Langejaas. Res'gnatlon accepted aod tbe woods tbe company, on presenta- early to form combinations.
walking distance of the station. Capt
Pontiac and the State Fair.
appointment approved.
Johnson was called to St. Joseph bv
tion of tbe necessaryaffidavits,pays
The Important business event of
Again has the state fair association The clerc reported statement of
the serlOUS Illness of hlS father one of Reed CltyWnUartuniji comlril' towTifwSBre
the owner tbe amount of bis policy,
tbe week was the dissolution of the
donned Its banting clothes and gone delinquenttaxes due the cltv of Holthe OlO
old resiaenw
residentsui
of btiitooiiijr.
that city. His oppoiWnlty tocon«Ut him t^'auuiot••• him •*
#40. Tne organizationH a mutual partnershipof Kaoters & Staodart, me
gun ulog for anothar location.This lanl for the quarter ending Dec. 31. one, and when tbe funds on band run
father died last week and was buried
fm* to* "oinyhe,t>fa-t11
experiencehe has bad In treating chronic diedealers In hardware, electrical supm that be will give one month'streannentand
Thursday.
gunning trip takes place twice in a 1903, amounting f #224.92.
low an assessment is levied.
medicine
Seine tree.
free. Also Free Surgical
Kurglcnl Opera'
Operations
plies, and plumbing supplies.E. B.
Unanimousconsent being given A
to aU those thntuwtoopoor to paf^
Lou Cross of Spring Lake township Staodart, who four years ago purwhile and the why of it all can not be
F. Henkeo presented proposition relaDeputy Sheriff Van der Noot of gun! ^t&^en^ho rMu^obmi^'brT'is
has b-en for some years experimenting chased the Interest of B. A. Kaoters
ascertained. Why not stay in Pontiac
tive to hospital.
wltn tbe growing of cranberrieson In the hardware store of Kaoters Grand Haven brought D. B. Radand be done with it? Why Jump from
On motion of Aid. Elels.
tbe river marshes and Dogs near bis Bros, and became a member of the
Grand Baplds to Pontiac and from The matter was referred to a com farm and has met with such success
Arm known as Kaoters & Staodart
Pontiac to Saginaw or some other mittee conststlog of Aids. Geerllogs. tbat be Is going to plant several since then, pmchased the Interest of
Nibbellok and Kule, with power to
hundred acres to the great Yankee h's partner Gerard A. Ka ters aod
place. Though not the best place for
act.
--- Completed
--- w ----------a term In the Detroit
. WL-r , experleoce,
— ---- combined
—JDbln^d with
w/thron^n*"’
roanj yetn* fltadjr
etudy In
InT**
the
berry within the nvxt few years will continue the business. Mr. Just
•
. •
hnwnltnla In thsk rnnnlrv unrl ftvwmlnfntr w
the fair ou account of Its meager hoResolved tbat the committee on
houw
of correction
end
w.8
arrested
— — —
—
—— —
w—
fcJWBvlIig
WXlUU^VUKUt\Jl
VJlilC ITtinctS UHW y
0 hers are following b.s example, anc Kanters has not yet announcedbis
tel accommodations,probsblv Pontiac itreets aod crosswalks be Instructed
by Deputy Sheriff Hen. Dykbui, Ini
there Is no doubt that Ottawa1 county future plans but it Is hoped tbat bis
ii as good a location as any. It's near- 1 1 make settlement with Contractor
tnediuely after hi.
will aoon rival the great cranberry Interestswill keep him In Holland as
brought to Grand Haven, from where rm what relief weeangireyoa.
ness to Detroit makes It possible for Prange, reserving however the sum of growing districts of tbe east. Hunbe has been a member of the business
«
absolutely L n
he was brodght here by Mr. Vander1
’““•one
month win be
#500 00. Carried.
operations and the benefit of aH
dreds of acres of land In this county community lor nearly twenty-five
the weary pilgrims to enjoy a few
who
ore too poor to par. Our moth
our __
__
_
_____
By Aid. Kramer. Resolved, tbat
Noot. His examination was ad • ods of treatment embrace
aU that is ______
known by all
hours sleep after ao ezbllaratiag (?) ths compensation of the Board of are said by experts to be adapted to years aod has been closely Identified
jouroed until yesterday aftern< on.
tbe fruit.
with tbebnsioeM progress of tbe city.
ear ride for over an hour. I is nearness B nldlng Inspectorsbe fixed at 13 00
Tbe soboolmarm of the Mann Dis- Mr. Standart is exceptionally well Radford is under a cloud at Grand
to Detroit also brlogs crowds from per day for actual time. Carried.
Haven for a slmi ar offense. On tbe | ~n. B.1uan^r». Tnftora Btood’ipdskin Dw^g
trict was beard to relate tbe following: adapted to tbe bardwsre business.
81st
w
of aa
August
^ ~ w —he
a gave
— — the clerk of
affwahouTtooSK
p
uv vuix Fei!SeCan?prirate”jB
ciiM&gv
uindamv
Detroit and swells the receipts. It
She was teaching the little fo1*s the For a number of ye»ra be was the
• mmm— I usf
a# Aft -----*
afaillw Waam «*- the Cutler a check for #30 on the
beMMftS
to loot tinven
“cardinal points.” She says. “While, traveling representative of one of tbe
might be added tben why not move
ler County Bank of West Virginia!
The
committee
which
was
sent to if your right band Is at the east and largest wholesale house* lu the counit to Detroit. That is out of the queswhich check was later returned as be- bowdrad ti^tment^e lowest °f an>
the Sugar company by the Farmers your left hand at the west, whaf. is
try and was thus in a position tq mastion. The association would not c un will give their report on Wednes
logo* good. Radford had been Stop- teSnber. we gtrea wrlttrojuanm
behind you?” Willie (sobblog ) /The ter all tbe intricaciesof the baslness.
plan .t tbe Cutler for
«d
think of doing such a brilliant thing dty, January 27 in (he Grondwet bal patches on my pants I told ma you
Since entering business here four
at 1 p. m. Eve y beet grower is Inwas
known
by
Clerk
Hoffman
and
tbe Than.- Bend for Journal.
is moving it to Detrolftw Grand Bap- vited to attend this meeting.
would see them, and she said you years ago be has achieved a most
Spinney will be fit Hoifavorable reputationIn the baslnw* hotel people. Consequentlyhis
wouldn't."—Brooklyn Exponent.
Their minds are absorbed by
.
... ,
»
world and has made scores of friends. *u Ukeo without .u.plolon. lUdtord
Hote, Holland, MonWANTED— Oimpsteot cook and
Her cities. Tbat Is why it is no use
hou«*mald.Address Mrs J.A. Oovode,
Holland Fuel Company, dealers In
Attend the Rjd Ticket sal
terdav aod bisexaminath
i*r.
u,
.
talk anything but Pontiac or 41 Sheldon St., Grand Baplds, Mich,
coal aod wood. Fred Boone, Mgr. Qtfc
jonrDeduntllFebnIir,*,
p. in*
SWw phone
Bo let it be Pootjac.
U44
of

has had Zeelands support of Its candi- Capt. Johnson was
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H. Brumfller, of Grand Rapids, was
the guest this week of his nephew,

q

£f-w*|A4«r
*%•
^UWlCij anu ®
t a: a: Personal.

'

V$W':

mi

Marshal Dick VanderHaar.
j. A. Mloderout was In Grand

I

Ripids Thursday.
Geo. W.

Babcock of Saagatuck was

The 4TH

In the city yesterday.

Albert Tanner of

Monday was Master Lovel Me

Macatawa was

In

Clalio's tiolh birthday anniversary the city yesterday.
prised by a party of bis young friends able evening at the home of Miss
who gathered at his home iQjthe even- Henrietta Kroneuieyer, 61 West Ninth
ing. Carroms

and

other

games were

street, Monday. Dainty refreshments

played aod refreshmentswere served. were served.

Childrens50c hoods for 15c, 29c
7c outing

At tbe meeting of the Mystery club

home

held last Friday evenlog at tbe

fascinators for 15c, 6 and

Mr. aod Mrs. L. 0. Bradford the flannel for 4<io Is only a little sample
were won by Mrs. Coo DePree of the way John Vandersluisis closing
aod R. N. DeMerrill. The next meet- out all bis winter goods.
ing of tbe club will b; held at tbe
W. H. Beach was in Grand Rapids
borne of Mr. and Mrs, j. D. Ranters. Saturday.
of

prises

In

Tbe Knights' Social

club, has

been

Cornell Nyland,

Grand

Haven’s

reorganized aod will give a series of candidate for sheriff, was In the city
"social eveologs."The first will be Monday.
given this evening.

ifl

Invitationsare out for a dancing from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. E£.
party to be given Tuesday evening T.JBertscb of Mill Creek.
January 26, at tbe Odd Fellows hall
J. A. Van Putten was In Grand
lo the VanderVeen block. Music will
Rapids Saturday.
be furnished by tbe WolverineorchesMr. and Mrs. Frank W. Hadden
tra. The reception committee consists
were In Grand Rapids Saturday.
of the Misses Lizzie Kleaver, Edna
John Arendsborst has returned
Allen, Mabel Huntley aod Florence
from a western trip taken In the InKruisenga.
terestsof the Holland biscuit comIt is always a pleasure to tbe musipany.
cal circle of Hollaed to hear of sucMrs. H. VanderHaar has returned
cess achieved by one of their number.
Mrs. Albertus T. Broek, formerly Miss from a visit to Fon do Lac, Wls., and
Yates is the latest former real- Miami, Mich.
if Holland m attract favorable
fjys: “Those

who

.gnifleent solo
i

tusT. Broek

at

tively shall

cost. We posinot handle any more

Fur Coats.

-

Fur Coats

lore

Edward

Wing

Men’s

10

to

20 per cent off

will be sold at cost.

10 Galloway Coats, full
Trimming

6
1

Wambat

No Premium Tickets
During Sale,

Nutria

5 Galloway Plain
4 Tibit Buffalo
3 Hair Seal
2 Astrachan Fur Lined

In Grand Rap-

Mr. and Mrs. W H.
Grand
Rapids Monday.
frequentlyin public.”

x x

Five hundred good

Winter Caps
v,

Rushians Calf
Black Curzy Fur Lined

all

$1 50
1

were In

P. Kirby, Judge of probate,

A

samples

now ..............

25
00
75
50
25

1

Herbert Foster Sprague who Is to
was in the city Tuesday.
playjn Hope church, Friday evening
Attorney G. W. Kuoyers was in
Jauuary 29th Is not unknown to a HolGrand Haven Monday.
land audience. Many will remember
John Vandersluis was In Grand
the pleasing numbers which be gave
tat tbe dedication concert of the Hope Ripids Tuesday.

$1 00

“ .............. 1 00
“ .............. 70
“ .............. 50
" .............. 35

“

.............. 18

All kinds, prices and sizes.

Horse

James. A. Brouwer attended me
St Paul and furniture exhibit In Grand Haven
the best critics say that bis work is Tuesday.
finer than ever. He brings with him
Mrs. Ed. Bertsch and son Harrh of
Mister Fred Olson, a Norwegian boy
ipraoo from St. Paul whose singing

much to tbe splendid proHope church has been able to

add
i.

ire Ibis floe concert because of
sr

Mill Creek were tbe guests

Ulsters.

Blankets

has relumed

T4.

All wool and others at cost

UNION MADE

Trunks,

I

.

TenHagento Edgar F.

Hiler pt w 1-3 lot
Holland ..........................
780

•'MoclpA

All

heavy

ta Hacklendor and wf to Walter 0. Walsh
pt • 1-3 lot 0 and pt lota 10 and 11 block 3
Hopo college Add HoUand ................. 1,800

Men’s and

very good chance now if in need
of

Chang® a

Notice

is

f

Sample

at Special

hereby given that the

Kind You

sale

has been sold to
Misp Lizzie Winter, who will conEighth

street,

tinue the business at the old stand.

make it an object to sell the
goods at fair prices and respectfully solicitthe patronage of
the ladies of Holland and vicinity
for the spring and summer trade.
Notice of opening will appear
I will

best

iter.

Miss Lizzie Winter & Co.
lolland, Mich., Jan. 20, 1904.

$2

the firm
’of Kanters & Stan dart has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent and
that Egbert B. Staodart will hereafter
continue said business and will as
•ima aod pay all tbe debts of tbe said
trmlof Kanters & Staodart aod that
mts shall he paid to tbe said
A. Kaotera, except as notice
ifter may be given to tbe oon-

to

Individual debtors

of

said

Gerard A. Kanters.
EpBIBT B. Standart.
[

Jan.

12,

1904.

2-3w

Grand
days of the

anted at the Majestic In

:

the

last three

I <

11

1 75

1 4

1

1 50
1 00

11

11

11

11

11

11

50

.

.

00
1 75
1 50
1 25

.

1

.... 1

Shoes

00
75
38

We

have a lot to close out at same

Reductions

We

Six hundred

Always Bought

Undershirts
All kinds of colors and sizes. Will

In Butten and Lace, high heel,
narrow and wide last, which we
will also cut 10 per cent
All kind of

be closed out from 25 to 40 per
cent off on the dollar, also mens
and boys sweaters

Wool Lined
Shoes

Rubber Boots

25 per cent
25^ off.
cent

Important change on time schedules
Marquettee trains in effect on
January 17tb. Don’t get left. Con-

Mackinaw
Socks

In

of Pere

Gloves

agents. Iw

and
A

yonr fuel

Duck Coats

from the Holland

Fuel Company. Prices reasonable.P
F. Boone, Mgr., Cltz. ’phone 34. tf 44

WANTED— Lady

canvassers. Good
Call at 238

street.

proposition.Good
River

money.

GIRL WANTED-Call at
lege

2w

1

337 Col-

Avenue. Good wages.

For fine wedding stationary call
cent Matinee Saturday,Is
the
Holland City News office.
ly beginningto ronse a thrill of
among tbe theatregoers,
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 c.
made a phenomioalsuccess
Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
York and elsewhere, and will be
Sole agen to for tbe U. S. Remember
with all the beautlfnl scenery
[He costumes and elaborate the name, Doan’s, and take no snbaklknte.
Iw 2

large line of

<3

Mittens

One imported Royal Blue
Cereal Bowl with each double size
Free —

Buy

off

rubber 10 per
off. No Reduction on
All heavy

light rubbers

package of Sunlight Flakes.

of the latest

Ladies Shoes

Sample Wool

Tbe family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbitt of
Bargertoo, Teon., saw her dying and
were powerless to save her. The most
skillful physicians and every remedy
used, failed, while consumption was
slowly but surely taking her life. In
this terrible hour Dr King’s New Discovery for Consumption turned despair Into joy. The first bottle bronght
Immediate relief and its continued
use completelycured her. It’s tbe
most certain cure lo the world for all
throat and lung troubles.Guaranteed
Bottles 50c and 91.00. Trial Bottles
10c at W. C. Walsh’s Drug Store.

sult time tables or local

some

just got in

styles in

Men’s

starting Thursday night with a

liar 25

2 50
2 00

Save! FrMi Terribli Death-

Pride of Jennlco” which wil
la

.

11

CHANGE OF TIME.

ise to take notice that

WHY.

line of

(i

of

Notice of Dimlotion.

in

and let us
show you

Overshirts,
75 Shirts, now.
. $2

Blgnatnn

millinery business conducted by
Miss N. DeVries & Co. at 34 East

human

Men’s Flannel

Reduced Prices during

lw2

O .AJBTOXIX A
th» />
Haw

Come

GoropiM

Clothing

WANTED AT ONCE— Five tons
straw. Address E. P. Simpson, Hol-

Bean

Fin-

3

one

Boy’s

Tbe scenery Is all new and elab data,
and Is a counterpart of that originally
used in New York City, and tbe production will be metropolitanin its en-

land, R. F. D, No.
Walter 0. Walsh and wf to Wm Hacklander
and wf pt loti block 51 Holland ............9TI

ever paid the
Foot.

Telescopes,

K. looker to Boer Veldbeerpt lot 8 add
i Holland ..................................
6’6 tirety.
t

Tbe Greatest

Suit Cases,

i

i and wife pt w 1-3 lot 8 blk 4 south
add Holland.......................1.4C0

a quantityof

Bed

|ue has In places near here, from a vhit to Lowell.
Martin Buchanan of Benton Harbor
lod Rapids, Kalamazoo aod others.
Hection will be taken to defray is tbe guest of his brother, John
ises and it Is hoped that a large Buchanan.
will come out to one of the
Grand Rapids Theatres.
[certs ever beard In Holland.
A
promise of rare enjoyment to the
id allowed except accom
discriminating theatre goers is conf-ptrente.
tained In tbe announcement that tbe
’. Hummer was elected dlgreat romantic drama, "The Pride of
tihe Denols Brothers Salt and
Jenolco” will be seen at tbe Majestic
impaoy of Grand Rapids at
in Grand Rapids tbe last three days
[almeetlog held yesterday.
of the present week starting Thursday
night with a oopular matinee SatEstate Transfers.
urday,
with Edward R. Mawsoo, late
J. Ratgera,Register of Deeds.
of "A Fair Rebel” Company as Basil.
fanPatten and wife to Wilson
pt w 1-3 lot 3 blk 4 South
Tbe play will be given with a splenFflolland ..........................11,826
did company, each member carefully
r» Van Putten aod wife *o George
selected and rehearsed by Mr. Mawsoo.
i

Large
sell at

Tuesday of

Dan McMIllen of Chicago was the
guest yesterday of James S. Whelan.
Miss Blanche Howell

sacrifice prices, also

to close out at cost

Mr. and Mrs. C. Blom, sr.

concert engagements which Mr.

on hand, yet must

stock

Blankets

played in Chicago and

Men’s and
Boy’s Overcoats

lot of

church organ. Mr. Sprague has since

!

suits, childrens suits,

line of

All wool,

day on a business trip to Toledo.

will be a great pleasure to

boys

Heavy and

been heard here lo years,
Ft

Large

suits,

Light Socks

Capi. Austin Harrington left Mon-

in their opinion tbatnotb-

mens

mens,
boys and childrensovercoats,mens fur overcoats,winter underwear, lelt shoes, slippers.Notice that all goods will be marked
with a red ticket and placed on bargain counters. We have just received a lot of goods which we bought cheap and will sell
cheap during this sale. Such as wihter undershirts,gloves and mittens, also a few pairs of drawers, winter caps of all kinds.
Large sample lines. We are going to make some prices so low that people will rush to buy. We want to reduce our stock
and get it in shape so that we can make a better inventory. Large line of Mens and Bojs Sweaters.
Our store is known to live up to what is advertised in every detail, and to give the best kind of goods for the
money. Quick sales and small profits, which has brought our success. We will alsa give a liberal reduction on any of our
regular goods in our stores. We have the room. We got the goods. We got the prices right. We invite competition.
4 counter show cases, 8 ft long first-class,sell half price. 10 per cent off on all up-to-date goods during sale.
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sing>^cjf John S. Dykstra was
the Amerl iis Monday.
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object of this sale is to close out all broken lots of goods such as

The following

llsteor' Vries.

[ned church last evenlog are

The

entire stock outat

Harry J. Boer of Grand Haven was
the guest Sunday of Dr. B. J. De

Dally

Tim©

We are going out of the FUR
COAT Business and will close our

Miss Jeanne Blom returned Sunday

k-N^wburgh N. Y.

At The Lokker-Rutgers Co.,
of Sole From
on. 1 3tti to F©Td.

The K. K. K. club spent an enjoy-

and In honor of tbe event he was sur-

ANNUAL

RED TICKET CLEARING

Water Proof

Coats, Covert Cloth
Coats, Sheep Pelt Lined Coats

Some mens

suits are

We

have several hundred pair samples, and others which we can save
you 30 to 50 cents on the dollar

BIG

I

We

Sample

Pants

DRIVE

going at half price.

and look. Be convinced.

Hen’s
at

Reduced Prices

Come

will show them.
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come. He

declares

mat many

"v..vW

ot

me

sol-

Ratin’ft frstanitm

who went to the front along the
Panama border have returned in ill

diers

M \ RVKLOU8 REhealth. The soldiers from the Interior,
SULTS IN KTKKY CASK, THtUSANDS
he says, cannot stand the heat of the
OF TESTIMONIALS KKCKITBM
climate and the conditionsin the ColomMOTE WHAT THEY SAY
bian camps.
walking sick,
It
ir «. ptibiisfi In the
There are no facilitiesfor getting supcmIuuius o' hi- papfi le^i mania ia crowd of
there are : plies ami there is great suffering among
Assurances as to Interpretationoi *hicb wlllgiv- t-v n ut faini-8- C'SPersons
are thin and the soldiers.The hospitals are reported Measure Make the Proposed ci-ption nl in* p ' pt.i i ftfVi.r wmth
crowded, and discontent was expressed
best# wed «n M» t P<.r i cv^rywheie.
but not sick
everywhere. The tsoops are not
Not utilya ih-' j«4ip»* wi<t try i*
Amendments Unnecessary.
anxious to start on a landjourney to the
Sp'-dk i S pfdlNtS. •>l| pfl>hirlUtS,H
to go to bed.
a ftw but In every d<> welcome It asd
Isthmus, and the sentimentalone the
pieecriue it a- u<i •••'* unite an>» h
“Chronic
that’s coast favors the abandonment of the
valu tt'le aoj .nn I-Hie pracilc* •'
idea of a campaignrather than risk seri- PRESIDENT CONFERS WITH SENATOR
what the doctors call them, ous troubles.
medicine. O-** I
wrii.-ir -n.LALDRICH REGARDINGSTATUS OF PACT Angeles, CalilwriM : ‘‘l w.s dt The
people
in
the
cities
are
anxious
which in
English
couraged. Myenerwt *• emed eotirrly
to be rid of the burden imposed on them
gone. Wb» n I w«k* ued in th* mern
long sickness.
by paying the army and all the officials Former Dealrea Early Ratification ot mg l fen Hi. d, atm 1 t.*ri im tobliixi
a gold basis, as they have received
Meaaure Without Amendment — to wurk or tak an* m u-i»hi in life.
stop the continued on
no gold from Bogota and the drain is
I’atteraon Contlnuea Addreaa on My buiband beard ef Malu Pu h, purcliaeed a b.d . le aint iii-teMrl hidsc
loss
flesh
need greaterthan they are willing to stand.
Subject In the Senate— Pure Food
ambltiuue 1 ke. p •vei»'oi> *0 Ui
The governmentjunta here has letters
Scott’s
For the from Bocos del Toro and other points BAH Conaldered In Houae.
stir. I certainly fr» l Itk*
peiSati.”
showing
that
there
has
been
no
further
feeling of
they
Another testim dmI enruen from a
Washington,Jan. 20— It has been
advance of the Colombian army.
practicallydeterminedto drop all the young man win- had I ng im biain
need Scott’s Emulsion.
hmo-wick “Fh.-.amendments to the Panama treaty. As- Si. Johns, N»
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c-*
mato. My Fiudb**'wo-- *v i« in B‘*htnn,
heard of Malta Pur- mid an., gin « bottle. 1 frit brtt.r 4 m -I fit'in I be
first dose. 1 bav- tsk.n flfiern huitl«« witbin Ibe p4-i y* r. out 1 h.vr
gained 30 pnunrix in a. igbt and an. . 8
healthy a- « b.-r-r. My lunga -rem t>>
President Roosevelt and Senator Al- be all right." A not nrr entu fr.uu *
Ung the reopening of theaters under certa*D contl*Uon8,but so rigorous are the drich, of Rhode Island, the republicanworking jtirl in Pr*-vifl nee, Rb"d* 1*specified prerequisitesthat in the opin- floor leader of the senate, had a long con- laud. ‘‘Overwurk ii'f-ke my hciVmj*
Ion of theater managers they cannot be ferenceWednesday. It is known that the system and 1 wh* n * rr^k. 1 gava up
complied with in less than from three tc status of the Panama canal treaty was and was eddy to d1*-. I nrga* uking
six months. This means the playhousesunder consideration. The president
* ura
um
an
Strong.” A physician in Bat le Cr. *k STATE ,OF MICHIGAN, The ProbateCourt
w111 remain closed for an indefinitetaking occasion to discuss the matter says: "I have prescribedMalta Pure ' for the county of Ottawa.
period.
| With republican senators with a view to
In uumrrnus ca-e- of pulmonary tr,
“i®*"10"°,fh *ap, t®0Uorft'o^lnd
Having listened yesterday to Building an early ratification of the treaty, if pos- ble. nervous d-bllitv,and *hen a g nou th9 3»th day 0f Decei a. d.
CommissionerWilliams’ second attempt eible. It is understood that he talked on eral tonic Is rrqu'redand ths results itsa. Present: Hon. Edward p. Kirby, Judge
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Burances have been received that Paha, .....
ma concedes that the treaty will be inlUK<>ruu« Hulea Adopted by Hie Chlterpreted as the amendments provide In
cuko Council on Conditional Open- regard to the harbors, sanitation and
Ins— The Inqneat.
the limitationof the cities of Panama
and Colon.
' Chicago, Jan. 20.— The city council
Preaident Interested.
last night adopted a resolutionpermit*
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excuse himself from blame for the the subject with Senator Hanna, chair- ,ire «tren,filv•atlsfactury” W« ©ev. r
In the matter of the estate of
Henry Pearborn, deceaaed.
Iroquois horror, while Chief of Police man of the inter-oceaniccanal
l,,lL kerb ,h#
Jos ph I'esrborn having filed In 'said court
letters on fit© In our . mcM. W© will
O’Neill tried to shift the responsibilitytee, at the dinner given Tuesday night
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There s new strength for the issuance 6f the license by which to the president and cabinet by Post- Malta Pura m hu, p.rM.n writing
and flesh in evprv
uncomP^e^e^ theater was opened, master General Payne. It Is the earnest Malta Pura !• f<T *4l» l>y all leading admitted
anva Iiuon

Hnse
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neglect desire of the administration that the druggists ala special price of $100
against the city electrician’s office,the treaty be ratified without amendment,per bettle. Manufactured by Rat lit

will be glad

to send you a few
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Speech. | New Pump Atomizers

Ruveraga
coroner’s Jury is believed to be nearly but that Is a point which cannot be Ip- 9.re^
Battla Creek, Mich.
ready to weigh the evidence and fix the sisted upon absolutely.
guilt
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doses free.
•Be *nre that this picture in
the form of a label is on the
wrapper of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.
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WAR REFEREE

Hovel Position of American Commander

in San

Domingo.

la

Battle, Markins Oat Limit©

Which to Fisht, Stop© Conflict,
and Give© Decision.

Puerto Plata, San Domingo, Jan 20.—
battle was fought here between the
Jlminez revolutionistsand the government forces, and when It had progressed
Our enough eight marines from the Unlted States warship in the harbor took the
American flag and, going up to the fir-

A

ing line, ordered hostilities to cease.
They ceased. The entire battle, which
was a brisk affair, was conducted almost
entirely under the direction of the American commander, who assumed the responsibilityof seeing that no noncom-

me
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February,A D„ 1904, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, si said Probate office, be and is hereby
i appointedfor hearing said petition.

1

For Grand Rtplda and North

6:40

U0‘her_»nl“¥*
ordered, that Monday, the 1st day of

5,

For Chicago and

•12:35am 8:06am

probate, and tbattbe adminiatrtuon
of ..id ..tate be granted Waiter j. brew or to
It

1
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am

Fur

Muskegon—

12:60

pm

For Allegan—

P.tttnon Conti....
8:10 am 5:40 p m Fr’ght leave© east Y
J
Washington, Jan. 20.— Senator Pat- We have a nice hue uf theae n»w this order, for three stioceaaWeweeks prrrioe© J, C. Holcomb,Agent,
H. F, Mokllm,
AN AFRICAN WAR.
said day of hearing. Inf the Holland CRr
•DaUv
Gen’l Pat© Agent,
terson on Wednesday continued his Atowlzem: far supcrlnr tu the old lo
News, a newspaper printed and circulatedlo
address
on
the
Panama
canal
queskind.
Never
get
i>i,t of Older. Price said county.
Tribe of Blacks in Demnraland ReEDWARD P. KIRDY,
tlon in the senate. He entered from 25c to 82:50. J
Doesburg,
volts and Slnnshters Ger(A true
Judge of Probata
You muy roam the country o'er but
into a discussion for the purpose of Druggist,32 East Eighth street.
FANNY DICKINSON,
man Garrison.
4w
47
will fall to find better
Probate Clerk.
showing that President
___
Berlin, Jan. 18.— Officialdispatchesre- claim that hls course in Panama was in jinrii* SMtzer, Omaha-”! have
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Th» Probat© Court
ceived from Windhoek,capital of Dem- the line of policies of the preceding ad- jjgimd thirty five p. unds in two
for th© County ©f Ottawa.
At a ©emloo of ©aid court, held at the Proaraland, German southwest Africa, show ministration was unfounded and to this months Nothing d'd messy gord
Mnun- bat© office. In th© City of Grand Haven, Id
that the Hereros tribe of blacks has end quoted many officialdocuments until I used Hid lifter’s R cky
A D.
A h^ssuig to sickly
ion.1 EdwL-d /“"xirky,
risen in revolt, slaughtered part of the bearing upon the subject since
woman.
Haan
Rro*
of Probate.
German garrison at Okahandya,a mis- when the treaty was negotiated.
In the matter of th© ©atat© of
Referring to the president'sdeclara—Than can be round at—
sion station, and Is threateningthe capiWood ar. d on,! ,, r,^t prl«. Hnl-!
<»ort
tion that what had been done in Panama JLU,o.a,|U X ’ll".:
' Jo"«Ph Wright having filed In aald
tal itself. All the black nativesappear
land Fuel C'impany, rred Boone, hta t>etltlonprayingthat th© admlnlitratlonof
to be well armed. Thousands of them had been done as the mandate of civ illza- Mgr. (Jllz. 'itaoue
tf 44 eaid eatat©hogranted to oiin l. Ames or to oome
-------other ^ultabl© person
are mounted on horses they have stolen Hon, Senator Patterson quoted with apIt lo ordered, that Monday. th© lit day ot
from settlers whose farms they have proval a statement made by
\ (’o|(J [|| Oni* DayFebruary, A D 1904 at ten o'clockIn th© forenoon,
ai Bald Probat© offle©, b© and 1© hereby
raided. The German troops are totally Spooner to the effect that that was a new 'rHi(e Laxa' Ive Br* ino Quinine TabGroceries & Dm Goods.
appointedfor hearing©aid petition;
inadequate to meet the crisis and the ' phrase, adding: "It was a new phrase,
refund the money It I© further ordered, that public notlo©
militia of Damaraland has been called and the man who penned it must have jf t falls to cure. E. W. Grove’s signs- thereof be given by publicationof a copy of
thl© order, for three ©ucce salve week© previous
out. The Hereros tribe numbers be- been in a state of mental exaltationat cure Is on each box. 25 cents. i0 lyr
to ©aid day of hearing, In th© Holland CRy
New©, a newipaperprinted and circulated1©
tween 30,000 and 40,000 warriors, I the time as others have been on other ocaid county.
I caslons. Mahomet, Joe Smith and
Restore Vitality, Lost Vlfor asd
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
| Dowie have moved in such exalted
(A true
Judga of Probata Core Impotency, Night Emissions,
FANNY DICKINSON.
on, all wasting disease
Washington, Jan. 15.— The senate in gp^greg that they imaginedthemselves
OF
Probat© Clerk.
executive session confirmed the follow- as the very vice regents of the Al63-Sw
ing nominations: Maj. Gen. Adna R. mighty, and It may be that the president
STATE OF MICHIGAN. Th© ProbaU Court
Chaffee, to be lieutenantgeneral; Brig. moves In the same sphere.”
s
for the County of Ottawa.
Gen. George I. Gillespie,to be major
At a Msilon of ©aid court, held at the ProIn the Houne.
REPAIRING
bate office. In the City of Grand Haven, la
general; Col. Alexander McKenzie, to be
aid ooanty on the 13tb d*y of January,A. D.
Washington,
Jan. 20.— The house rebrigadiergeneral and chief of engineers;
19 4. •'“«ent: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judg* $8.50, with oar bankable gnorant
PRESSING.
convened at 11:55 a. m. Wednesday in
or refund the money paid. Send fori
of Probata
John J. Sullivan, United States attorney,
and copy o( oar bankable guarantee boq
of the estate of
n- ui
in j i i a In the matter
northern district of Ohio; Robert S. contluation of Tuesday’s session, and
AntonieVer Hulat. deceased.
at once resumed consideration of the 8. W. tOF. Lignin St. and IMral AVC.
CorneliusVer Hulst, having filed In aald court
Cowie, Wisconsin, to be deputy auditor
11
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pure food bill, proceeding with the
.
Mir„
hla flna1 administrationaccount, and hls petition
for the navy department.
batants were endangered.
praying for the allowancethereof and for tbo asing of the bill for purposes of
HOLLAND, MICH.
(YELLOW label)
signment and distribution of the residua of said
Before the fighting started the comPalma Cloaea Caban Conirreaa.
and for a determinationOf the state Inheriment under the llve-mlnute
D. •state,
manders of the American and British
tance ’ax.
Havana, Jan. 20.— President Palma
It la ordered that Monday, the 15th day of
warships notifiedboth sides of the utBeef
for
Rnaalaa
Army.
February,A. D 1904, at ten o’clock In th© foi* tion, Hysteria, Fits insanity.Paralysisand^
Physicianand Surgeoa.
most limits of the fightingzone, and ordered congressto adjourn Tuesday
noon,
at Mid probateoffice, b« and la hereby ap- Resultsof Excesiivu Use of Tobacco, Opium
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 20.— Fifty-onecars
afternoon, and the session came to an
gave It to be clearly understood that no
pointedfor examining and allowing Mid acconat Liquor.Bv mail in plain package, $1.00
box, 6 for $5.00 with oar bankable gpa:
of extra mess beef for the Russia army special attention given to Dli- and hearing©aid petition:
Agtating would be permitted outelde o[ ™<1 •°<ra,»,t'r1t1he recell>t o'^ord'r
It I© ordered that public notice thereof bo an tee bond to care In 80 daya or refund
The presidentialmessage said, briefly, will roll into San Francisco January
cases of women AND CHILDREN,
the lines established. Both sides regiven by publicationof a copy of this order, money paid. Address
that as the houses had not arrived at an and will be loaded on a transportwhich
for three successive week© previous to cold
CC<
spected the fighting zone order, as the
agreement as to the date of closingthe will leave for the orient February 2. Sight Calls Promptly Attended tf. day of hearing. In the HollandCity News, a OUnton A Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL*
two warships were In a position to ennewspaper printed and circulated In ©aid
session,he directed an adjournmentun- The meat was packed In specialbuilt
county.
force It
For Sale by
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
der the authority of the constitution. casks which arrivedIn Omaha last week. Office over Rrey man's Store, corner
Finally whenj the fighting had proJudge of Probate.
Soon
as
the
casks
arrived
the
work
of
Eighth
street
and
Central
avenue,
No objection was made In either house
A true copy.
gressed far enough to show the Jlminez ,
, ,
.
packing began and was carried on with where he can be found night and day
FANNY DICKINSON.
forces were defeated,the eight Amerl- 10 thl9 manner of closing the Besslou.
Probate Clerk.
all possible speed, and the first train load
OttHwn
T©!»hone
No
'10.
2-Bw
Lumber Yard Destroyed.
cans stopped the the fight, as already
consistingof 25 cars left South Omaha _
stated. President Morales’ troops Springfield,111., Jan. 18— The Peter
Monday. The balance followed Tuesday.
ProbaU Courl
Order of Publication
promptly respected the order to cease Vredenburg Lumber company,of this
— — —
^
! In the matterof the eetateof John Van Dyke, STATE OF MIOHIOAN.
Attorneys.
Iring, althoughGen. Jlminez’ forces city, suffered a $50,000 loss by fire
To Bnlld Near
decea««d
Twentieth judicial Circuit
when routed ran through the streets and Sunday afternoon, when their large
Frankfort. Ky„ Jan. 20,-The ions*
TklEKEMA, G. J.. Attorney at Lair ot
eollecIn Chancubt.
JJ tlons promptlyattendedto. Officeovee
contlnied to fire in all directions.The lumber yard was entirely destroyed, Wednesday,by a vote of 91 to 1, passed a allowed for creditor*to pre**nt their claim©,
Butt pending In Circuit Cotiitfor County of First State Bank
government forces followed In pursuit Thousands of feet of lumber were con- bill appropriating *1.000,000 far a new r'
“t Ottawa In Chancery, on th© 19th day of Janof the rebels and advancedin good or- sumed and the local fire department State capitol
J.! O., Attorney and Oounctilorat L
Bald derefwed are requiredto pre*ent their ary, 19i*4.
Real Estate and Collection. Ofy*
claim© to ©aid coort at the i rebate office, In th©
der. They finally drove Gen. Deschamps, was unable to cope with the flames In
Leon M. Page, Complainant, v©. John A. Patce, Pott's
Hay Leave*© for
city of Grand Haven In ©©Id ennty, on or before
flee,
Post’ Block.
who was vice president under the Wos the high wind. Eight horses were
terson, FrultportMagnetic and Sul-ihurSpring©
Washington,Jan. JO.-Sscretary
V«.w
Company, CharlesW. Chapman, Lyman J. Gage, IffcBBIDE.P. H., Attorney. Real E©
Y Gil administration and now is a sup- burned to death, The origin of the fire
left Wednesday for Thomasvllle,Ga., the mh day of May, a. D. 1901, at 10 ©’clock Trnrtee, John 'lutchlnson,Truitee, and John JU, and Insurance. Office, McBride Bl
porter of Jlminez, back to the fort.
is unknown.
where he expects to remain ten days
inth A D. 1904.
Stevenson,Defendants.
After the fight had been stopped by
Banks.
Seek© Reeosnltlon.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
two weeks, as the guest of Col. Payne.
In thl© can** It appearing that the last known
the eight marines the commander of the
Judge of Prebat©
San Juan, Porto Rico, Jan. 20.— Juan The secretary Is acting undor hls docplace of reeldenee of the defendant© Lyman J, TIIRST STATE BANK. Commercial'
8-3 w
United States warship landed a force of
f .Savings Dep’t. I. Oappon.President)
Gage, Trustee, and John FI utchlneon, Trustee. 1* the
1 00 in e n~ imd a rr an gee! for" th e Tu rr 'em! er F™clsc° Sanches, special representa- tor’s orders in making a visit to the
W. Mokma, Cashier. Capital Stock KC.OC
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
city of Chicago,In the ©tale of Ullnol©, and that It
of all the Jlminez troops and turned
°( 1,16
has ar- south at this time, as there yet lingers Tbo ProbateCourt for the County of Ottawa.
TTOLLAND
CITY STATE :BANK. O
cannot be ascertained In wha* ©tat© or country the
fort into which they bad retreatedover f1™1 1>Ere on Ms way to Washington, in his system some of the traces of his
11 merclal and Savings Dep t. D. B. K.
In the matter of the eetnte of Della Flleman, other defendant©reside,on motion of WalUr I. Lil- Raalte. Pres. 0. Ver tichnre, Cash. Cap
to Gen. Cespedes, the commander of the whltlKr h8 sm‘ »f the object of solic- recent attack of grippe. Mr. Loomis,
li©. solicitor for complainantit 1* ord rad that
M §took 160.000.
Deceased
govemment forces. It is generallyad- mag the recognitionby the United the first assistantsecretary,will act as Notice 1* hereby given that four month© from the defendant*cause thalr appearance to be entered la
Dry Goods and Grocerlef
mitted that the American commander 5tates of the MonUM government and secretary of state during Secretary tod day ©f January, A. ]>., 1904, have been allowed aid cause within five months from the date of this
brought affairs to an issue with the least lh8 Nuance ot an exequatur to the new Hay’s absence.
for creditor© to prenent their calm© agaln*t order and that within twenty days from tb© dat©
OOT* KRAMER, Dealers In Dr;
©al l deceaaed to ©aid court t r examinationand hereof th© said complainant otnse this order to
Notions.Groceries,Flour. Feed,
possible amount of damage. It is be- 00,181,1at New York- Sallcl,<!zdoola,'08
Kill© Children and Self.
Vzv-1.
T„r,
adjuttment,and that all creditor* of aald b*publish**d1m the Holland City News; said fiflghth street.
lieved here this battle will be the most ttat Gen- Moralcs 18 8ure 10 be vlctorlNew York, Jan. 20. - Mrs.
requlr^ l0 present thelr claim. publication to be continuedonce In each
IT A* PUTTEN. GABRIEL, General De
important In the Jlminez revolution. The 0U8Ellon, 28 years of age, of East Sixty- il0 Mld courtt Bt the probaU> office wrek for six successivewe« ks.
In Dry Goods. Groceries, Crockery,!
rebels are firmly Intrenched in their
IVeRro Education a Cnrae.
and Caps. Flour. Produce, etc. River sir
Philip Padoham.
fourth Street, was mortally Injuredby a In the city of Grand Haven in eatd conn y, on or
capital, and It is presumed they will
Jackson, Miss., Jan. 20.— In his in- a pistol shot at her home Wednesday, before tb# 2nd day of May. a. d., loot
Circuit Jndge.
make desperate resistance. Gen. Jlminez augural address before a joint session Her two children,Annie, eight years, and Uiat said clalme will be heard by eald court on Walter I. Lillie,Rolloltor for Complainant.
Physicians.
admits he is defeated , but Insists he must of the Mississippi legislature,Gov. and Rosie, seven years, were found dead, Monday, the 2nd day of May, a. d., ivot
Business Address -Grand Haven, Michigan.
YTREMERS, H^, .Physician and Surg«
Attest a true copy.
continue to fight, as his honor is at stake. James K. Vardaman declared that edu- having been killed by pistol shots In the atltan 0’c,0ck ln 0,6
XL ResidenceCorner Centralavoaon a
Fred F.sMcKachron,
twelfth street. Officeat Drag Store, Elth
Seven hundred government soldiers cation is the curse of the negro race, and abdomen. The woman was alive when Dated January 2nd, A. D., 1904,
Dep. Register.
street
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
•re reported on the march to Santiago, urged an amendment to the state con- found, but died shortly afterward. It
2 «w
Judge of Probate.
the rebel stronghold. It is believedthis utitutionthat will place the distribution is believed that she first shot her chilDrugs and Medicines.
52-8w
STATE OF MICHIGAN. Th# ProbaU Court
battle will be the most Important of the of the common school fund solely within dren and then committed suicide.
for the County of OtUwa.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—Tb© ProbaU Court At a sessionof said court, held at tha Pro- TkOESBURO, J. O., (Dealer In Drugs
Jlminez revolution. The rebels are flrm- the power of the legislature.
II Medicines, Paints and Olla, Toilet A
tor Ui© County of Ottawa.
bate office. In the City of Grand Haven, In
,
Order
of
fhe
Pope.
At a session of ©aid court, held at tha Pro Mid connty on th© 14th day of Jan nary, A. I). clei. Imported and Domestic Oigan. Elg
Jy intrenched in their capital, and it Is
street
bat©
Offic©
In
th©
city
of
Grand
Hav#n.
In
©alii
Valaable Cattle Darned.
Rome, Jan. 20.— The pope has issued a
1904. Present. Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judga
presumed they will make a desperaterebounty on the T’Kh dav of Ja uary, 4 D. 1001,
Emporia, Kan., Jan. 20.— Eighty- personal order transferringthe election Present: HON EDWARD P KIRBY. Judg. .if ProbaU
YT) ALSH, Hsbcr, Druggist Si
sistance.
tn the matter af the astaU of
W *“11 stobk of goods pertal
three head of high-bred Hereford cattle of bishops who do not depend on the of Probat© In he matter of th© ©ataM of
Fritz Roeiofi, Deceaaed.
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Ptebe Olberg, -loceared.

were burned to death In one of the big propaganda from the special commission Edward P. Uiberg a»d Peter Ulberg having
barns on Sunny Slope ranch, owned by of cardinals to the congregation of the Sl>-d In ©aid court their petlUonpraying that
the administration of ©aid o©Ut* be granted to
C.
A. Stannard. Many of the cattle holy office, of which the pope Is pre- tbemseiveeor to ©ome other suitable person.
BUfcop Declare© Seatfement la ColomIll© Ordeiel, Tbit Moniay, the 15th da> of
which took prizes in the international
bia Faror© Abandonmentof Ho©February,A. ". 1904, at ten o’clock lu the fore
stock
show
last
fall
were
bred
from
tilltle© with Panama.
loo at ©aid pro ate office,be and 1© her. by apBad Fire la Georgia*
pointedfur bearingMid peUtlon!
animals burned.
It t© further ordered, that public l Uc*
Marietta, Ga., Jan. 20.— Fira WednesNew York, Jan. 20.— Strong indicathereof be given by publicationof a oof / of
Promlacat Illinoisan Dead.
day destroyed the mercantile establish- tbl© order,for three auooeaalveweek© prewtou.
tions that there will be no var between
Bloomington, 111.,Jan. 20.— The death ment of Florence, King A Co. and five to ©aid day of hearing. In the Holland Clt>
Panama and Colombia have been obNew©, a newspaperprinted and circulatedIn
of Herman F. A. Roedell, a' prominent business buildings. Loss, $100,000; par*
«yed by Bishop Jnngnito,who has Just resident of Pekin, occurred Monday Ually Insured.
aid county. EI)WAR1) f kjrby,
returned from Cartagena and Barran(A tru©
Judg© of Probata.
night, aged «7. He was prominent In
German Inventor Dead.
FANNY DICKINSON.Probata Clerk
Qullia, cables the Panama correspondent
Illinoisgrand army circles and was
2- «W
Berlin, Jan. 20.— Baron ton Mannof the Herald.
revenue collectorfor the Eighth 1111- Hcher, inventor ot the Mannlicher rifle,
The bishop Journeyed to Colombia to noli district for many years.
is dead.
•ee the canal nuncio, who Is en route to

SAYS THERE WILL BE NO

copy.)

nss©. City Drug Store, Eighth #
HendrlktjeBoelof©.h ving filed In ©aid court
her petition preying that the administrationof
Manufactories, Shops, Eta
said estate be granted to Henry Hoech or to
some other suitable pereon.
It Is ordered that Monday the 16th day of PLIEMAN, J. Wagon and Carriage M
February, A. D 1901 at ten o'clock In the fore- ff factory and Blacksmithand Repair
noon. at eald ProbaU office, be and la hereby Dealer In AgriculturalImplements. 1
appointedfor hearingeald pe Itlon.
It I© further ordered, that publla notice
hereof be given by publicationof a copy of
(hie order,for three successiveweeks previous TTUNTLEY, A., Practical Machinist,
and Engine Repairs a specialty. I
io sold day of bearing, In the Holland CKy
Vewe. a newspaper printed and circulatedtn on Seventhstreet, near River.
•old county.
EDWARD P. KIRBT,
(A true
Judg* of Probata
I

i

H

copy.)

FANNY DICKINBON.
ProbataClerk.
l-8w
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Edncatlon Ib Porto Rieo.
Washington,Jan. 18.-The annual report of the commiMioner of education
for Porto Rico, Samuel McCune Lindsay,
announces a substantial and satisfac-

George Francis Train Expires
Hotel in

New York

in

tory progress in the school affairsof
the island. The year closed with 1,005
schools open. The total school enrollment was 70,216. which is 19 per cent of
the estimated total population of the
school population of the island.

a

from

Disease of the Heart.

Caban Con»re«a Cloaed.
Havana, Jan. 20.— PresidentPalma

na Author, Merchant and Traveler— Wa»
Once Candidate for the Prealdency,
But Dropped the Race to Make a

Tour of the World.

New

York, Jan. 19.— George Francis
Train died last night from heart disease at Mills’ hotel, No. 1, where he
Miss Gannon, Sec’y Detroit
has lived for some years. A short time
Amateur Art Association, tells ago he was. stricken with smallpox
young women what to do to while at the home of his daughterin
Stamford, Conn. He defied the auavoid pain and suffering caused
thorities to keep him in quarantine,
by female troubles.
but finally becoming too ill to continue
“ Dear Mbs. Pinkham : — I can con- his fight was obliged to submit. Heart
Bcientiously recommend Lydia E. disease, from which he died, followed
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound an attack of acute nephritis.
to those of my sisters suffering with
Life of Adventure.
female weakness and the troubles
“Citizen” George Francis Train, the
which so often befall women. I suffered for months with general weak- most eccentric man in America and one
ness, and felt so weary that I had hard of those who for over half a century
work to keep up. I had shooting pains, has been one of the most conspicuousand was utterly miserable.In my dis- ly notorious men of the world, was
tress I was advised to use Lydia E.
born In Boston, Mass., in io^9. His life

McDonald

Or.

THE SPECIALIST.

V

PARLOUS AT

or KICK

HOTEL HOLLAND
Holland, Mich., on

Friday, Jan. 22nd.

Dr. McDonald la one of the greateatliving
apeolulLUIn the tnatment of all chronic diseases. His extensive practice and superior
Knowledge enables him to enre every onnble
disease.All chronicdlaeaaesof the brain, spins
nerves,blood,skin, heart, lungs, liver,stemsob, kidneys and bowels scientificallyand anocaasfnllytreated.
UR. MCDONALD'S success in the treatment
of Female Diseases Is simply marvelous.
treatment makes sickly women strong,boant!
fnl and attraeUve. Weak men, old or young,
cured in every ease and saved from a life of
•nfferlng. Deafness. rhenmat)sm,and paraly
sis oared through hit celebrated Blood and
Nerve Remedies and Essential
ittal Oils
bill chargedwith

HU

electricity.

THE DEAF

MADEj

TO

HEAR

I

THE LAME TO WALK I

Catarrh, Tnroatand
Lnng Diseasescured. Dr.
Fits

McDonald

and Nervous Diseases.Eczema and

all

of adventure,most of his
strange experiences arising from his
me when
and he was before
that time my restoration began. In own idiosyncrasies,
six weeks I was a changed woman, the public more perhaps than any man
perfectlywell in every respect I felt not in public life.
so elated and happy that I want all
Ilecomea a Merchant.
women who suffer to get well as I did.”
Although his education was only
— Miss Guila Gannon, 359 Jones St,
that of the public schools, Mr. Train
Detroit,Mich., Secretary Amateur Art
Association.—$6000 forfeit If originalof aboo* showed in early life the vigor and audacity which ever distinguished him,
letter proving genuineness
cannot be produced.
When on© considers that Miss and, though without capital, at the age
Gannon's letter is only one of the of 19 years he began to build a vessel
countless hundreds which we for the coasting trade. From this he
are continually publishing in the news- stepped to the position of a merchant
papers of this country, the great virtue
and he founded the large firm of Caldof Mrs. Pinkham’s medicine must be
well, Train & Co., planting a branch
admitted by all.
in Australia.This branch prospered
so well that he decided to make that
$500
the headquarters of the firm and leave
Wc will pay the above reward for any oaae d his New York office as a branch. This
Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
Indigestion.Constipation or Costlvenesg wo he did. and securing the trade of Asia
cannot enre with Liverita, the Up-To-Date for his Australian firm. speedily
Little Liver Pill, when the directionsare strictly Compliedwith. They arc purely VeRetable, amassed a large fortune.
it was a red letter day to
I took the first dose, for at

and Examination Free!!

Skin

diseases cured.

McDonald

Dr. D. A.

ognition of the republic of
,

JnmeN

XX Barn Shingles
(gj.

$1.40

Per Thousand

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
We

We

itb

«
%
%

thousand.

$

*

$

-

globe.”

Kleyn
%

Lumber Co.
East Sixth St., Opposite Water Tower.

-

De

3

Safe. Alwavs

In

reliable. Lndtea, ask Druqtit fbf
and
flwld metallicboxes,sealed with bine ribbon.
Take ao other. Reftue dAageroas aabstlland Imitations.Buyer your Druggist,
or aend 4t. In sumps for Particular*.Taatl*
‘ * and **
fbr imdieo,-Ladle*,*'<n
loalala
M Belief n»r
eyretaraMall. le.MO Testimonials. Bold by aU
Druggists.CH1CHBBTER CHKMIOAI.OO.

CHICHEMTER M ENULINII

Jkiaare.

>

PA.

Dojtt Be Fooled
Take the genuine, nriglnnl

ROCKY MOUNTAIN Ilf
Made only by MadisonMed
cine Co.. Madison,WIs.
keeps you well. Our trad
mark cut on each pack^fci
Price,as cents. Nevtir au’
In bulk. Accept no suf.-t
lu'r- A«?c ve* »

M.

This signature is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Brorao-Quinine

Tabjeu

Mid In one day

Have you iodige-uao.con-'iipHti in.
headache, backache, kldeey trouol«?
Hollister'sRocky Mountali Tee wi
make you well. If It fails get your

Haao

Grand Rapids

Piles! Piles!
.e

Ointment will eon

Brewing Co.

_______ Bottling

_______________

sStSE;-"®

Hams MTuOo., «
Sold on
land

a

,

guarantee by J- O. Docabnrg. Hoi

or

Bros.

METHODS FAIL!
We do not work miragles, nor
cure incurablediseases, but we do
cure many diseases that are incurable under the old methods of
treatment.

;

Works.yseeee
Agent

for

<8&£
Laxative Bromo-Qiiimne
tte iwmedy that

&

cm

•

mM

1»

rButo*

1

BUDWEISER
To guard against imitation,the word
Budweiser ” is branded on the corks
of all bottles of original Budweiser.
’

the

“KING

or not.

FRED BOONE,

1 to

I'J

a.

m.;

CENTRAL AYE., HOLLAND. MICH.
Best carriages,fast, gentle horses, Lowest Prices.
Special care given to boarding horses either bv the day or by the mouth.
Always have good horses for sale.
Sdeclal Prices for Weddings and Funerals.

TELEPHONE

an offer releasing his hold on the Bethlehem steel property.

4<*6.

_

Dr. De Vries Dentist.
Office hours from 8 to 12

3-4.

Store

Hr. K. Uetcb»n’i Anti Dinretie

May be worth to you morethan 10
If you have a child who soils bedding

you will

Holland.Mich.
B*n

tha

Kind You Hare Always

find

wbat you want for House Furnishlug.

Our Carpet Department cannot be surpassed in Western
Michigan.

you prefer Rugs

If

to

Carpets we have them in

V.

Bough

Sputa*

MICHIGAN

New

At Our

>100.

1 to 4

Residence

-M

Livery Sale and Feed Stables.

DR. L. CHASE,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, FOR
HOLLAND.

French Periodical Drops

Foreale by J. O. Doesburg. We have a complete line of Munyons RemedlH
Diamond Dyes, Chamois Skins, and all Patent Medicinesad ve^'-d Id this
Rellrrd IlnnUrr Dead.
New York. Jan. 20,-Richard Starr paper
Dana, a retired banker, who. for many
years, was heavily Interested in the
China trade, is dead at his home Imre.
He established In the early sixties a
mercantile house In Hong-Kong,and
built up a large btulness with the Interior. being the first white man to conduct a commissionbusiness In China.

Sold by Heber Walsh druggist.

Office Hours—
and 7 to 8 p. ui.

BEERS.”

of bottled

next.

a large

vviety

of patterns.

FURNITURE
and look

!

Well

I

should say so.

Come

for yourselves.

of

RENT—

A

fourteen room
Rlvennd Eleventh
street. Swel rang* In kitchen, hot
turns* on Tornerof

and cold water, alectrlc light, bath
and all the modem conveniences.Apply to Mrs. O. E.
4w 47

Yate*.

A. M. and

Supposing’your bmted— baveL’t a
from 1 to 5 P. M.
dime,
Everything drawn from the
wood.
Any ene wishing to see me after Getting poor Isn’t a serious crime; Put on a bold front, w irk. with all
12 Quart bottles ..... $1.00
or before office hoars can call me up
your
„ ..
2 Pint Bottles ........ 60
by phone No. 9. Residence East 12th
Your sure to win by taking Rocky
Mountain Tea et ni0'bt. flaau Bros.
DAYS BLOM St.
1

’

Accept no imitationsof the

Irom IncoDtenence of water during
Consultationand ExaminaIion sleep. Cures old and young al xe. It
Free whether you take treatment arreststhe trouble at once. *1.00

32 EistStb St., Doesburg Block,

SILVER FOAM.

Chit algnatore Is omeverybex of the

call

Grand Rapids Dally Herald and
Holland City News, both papers for
Offer* to Release Hold.
one year, for three dollars. This Is a
New
York. Jan. 20. — Charles M.
bargain. Come to the News office and
Schwab
has made to the four first mortsee about It and do so within the next
few days as the bargain days will soon gage bondholders who are pressing the
action for a permanentreceivershipfor
expire.
the United States ShipbuildingCo.
OSTEOPATH! CURES WHEN OTHER what Is tantamount, says the Times, to

Phones— Offlje 411;
Dr. Williams'Indian PI

%

iriiN’s

1

GrOSftU

boygan 4 a. m. and llanltowoo 10 a.

*

Investigationof charges of fraud at the
recent elections. The persons arrested
are Mrs. Ella J. Caldwell.Herman Hastt'lllLLIPK & SMITH, Distritintiirs, Holland, Mich.
ner and William Barter, who served as
election judges or clerks in December,
when charter delegates were chosen.
Bonds were furnished,and they were released pending trial. They are charged
with ' willfully,maliciously, corruptly
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish
and negligently violatingthe election
DESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy.
laws.” There are nftw 11 persons resting under charges of fraud at elections, PlIITIflll Beware c' eon nt^rfel'* and Imitation*.Tie genuine U pat up onlrto pazte-boardOarbMUIIUn ton with fac-klmlle tlgnautreon aldn of the bottle, ibut:
and hearing will begin on Saturday 3cnd for Circulara WILLIAMSMFU CO.. Bole AgenU, Cleveland. Oblo.

Terrible plagues, those itching pestering diseases of the skin. Put an
end to misery. Doan’s Olntmeot cures.
At any drug store.

Steamerleavee Grand Haven 8:16 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, arrivingat Bh*.

f

^

rend wet effice.

tablet form. 35 cents.

owoe Line-

m

.

Blair,

j

meeey hack. That.s fair. Tea

Grind Haven, Inskegen, Sheboyganand

Years.

for the national prohibitionconvention

the nunedv that, rare* a

Oh

Haiti

James L.

Convention.
Indianapolis,Ind., Jan. 20.— The

6W&

Wleoa

30

TMK CCNVftUReOMMNV, TV MUn.ftV*T*CKT.NtW VO#a OtTV.

I’rohlliltIon

FOR SALE-8»me Buff Rock chickens, cbiekee coop, and wire n :itin«.
Apply at 91 West Fourteenth street,
•r ai

Btaamersleava dally, Sunday excepted, to»
Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p. m., arriving In
Milwaukee at la. m. Returning,leave MUwaakee 9 :15 p.m. dally, Saturday excepted,
arriving at Grand Haven. I a. m.

In Use For Over

the world in 80 days." George Francis
.Horlallata laaue Cull.
Train is the hero of that story.
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 19.— The executive
"I went round the world in 80 days committee of the national socialist
in the year '70, two years before Jules party, In sessionIn Omaha. Issued a call
Verne wrote his famous romance. That for a nationalcon veil Ion to meet in Chiromance was founded upon my voyage. cago May 1.
Since then I have made two tours of
Mor* Arrest* Made.
the world, one in 67% days and one in
Denver, Col., Jan. 20.— Additional ar60 days. The last voyage still stands
as the record trip In circling the rests have been made as a result of the

bills.

k

Muskegon,
Grand Haven
and Milwaukee Line.

Yon Ha?e Always Bought

|

^

and barn

KM

,

on quantities.

have another pretty good shingle at #1.25 per

figure low on house

The

L. Hlnfr Dead.

to be held In this city beginning June
29, has been Issued by National Chaircampaign,in which Mr. Train charged man Oliver VV. Stewart.
an admissionfee for the privilege of
linnk Cloned.
hearing him Invoke the suffrages of
Auburn, Ind., Jan. 15.— The Farmers'
his hearers, the author did something
much more famous than becoming bank failed to open its doors yesterday
president. There are by this time morning and a notice posted on the
quite a lot of presidents on the roll doors promised that the bank would
of history, but there is only one "round pay out dollar for dollar.

%

Bears the Signature of

Panama by

Romance.
But in the midst of this singular

Wd

ALWAYS

former counsel general for the St. Louis
exposition,died here Saturday. He
came here from St. Louis in search of
health, but last Monday he was seized
with a congestive chill, which he could
not shake off.

succeed."
Hero of Verne’a

Coffer the Celebrated

CASTORIA

GENUINE

Guatemala.

Eustls. Fla.. ’Jan. 18.—

he

We

Texaa.

Recognized by Guatemala.
Washington.Jan. 16.— The state depanment has been informed of the rec-

with the effect 1 always had on people
in my speeches and in personal contact
and with the record of great achievements in behalf of the progress of the
world, especially with regard to the
developmentof this country, I should

4S>

CASTORIA

is

Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness.It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Childrens Panacea— The Mother's FrieucL

Gov. Cummin* Inaugurated.
Des Moines, la., Jan. 15 .—Gov. Albert
B. Cummins was inaugurated governoi
of Iowa for the second time yesterday
Supreme Court Justice H, E. Deemei
administering the oath of office.

and never fail to give satisfaction,in: boxes
('andldnte for I’reuldcnt.
contain ICO Pills.l(le boxes contain to IMUs.fic
boxes o •main l.r> Pills. Beware of substitutions
In 1870-72Mr. Train was a candidate
and Imitations. Sent bv mail. Stumps taken.
NERVJTA Ml:nic,\L c()., Cor. Clinton und for the presidency.
Jackson sts., Chicago, 111. Sold by
“It seemed to me,"
said, "that

ALL DRUGGISTS

What

Killed Wife und Sell.
Philadelphia.Jan. 16.— Crazed by Inhaling chemical fumes, Edward K.
Landis, one of the best-known chemists
in the country and a wealthy coal operator. shot and killed his wife, Emily
H. Potts I>andis, at their home In this
city, and then committedsuicide.

REWARD!

THE SPECIALIST,

Counterfeits, Imitations and « Jnst-as-good”are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment.

in-law, fatallyshot W. S. Beatty, his
wife’s stepfather, and then, standing before a mirror, he committed suicide
ehooting himself through the heart.

pound, and

B

j

AU

San Antonio, Tex.. Jan. 20.— In a fit ol
anger Everett Bourne, a crippled railroad fireman of this city, Monday night
shot and killed his wife and his mother-

Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- was one

ONE DAY ONLY EACH MONTH.
OFFICE HOURS 9 A M. TO 8:30 P. M
Conunliatien

Tragedy la

J

sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

Ex-Gov. Bnahnrll Dead.
Columbus, O., Jan. 15.— Former Gov.
Bushnell, aged 70 years, died at 1:58
o'clock this morning. For several hours
he had been In a stupor. Mr. Bushnell
was stricken with apoplexylast Monday after witnessing the Inauguration
of Gov. Herrick. He died at Grant hospital in this city. His wife and family
were with him.

J

i

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per-

ordered congress to adjourn yesterday
afternoon, and the session came to an
end soon after the receipt of the order.
The presidentialmessage said, briefly,
that as the houses had not arrivedat an
agreementas to the date of closingthe
session, he directedan adjournmentunder the authority of the constitution.

Bad Won World-WideFame

might,

RINCK &

A. C.

-

They

-

PENNYROYAL PILLS
-

CO.

of menstruation.”They are

44

orerooiM, ...
ness, irregularity
omissions,incrMM
W*
or —
and banish “]

LIFE SAVERS

” to

womanhood, aiding development of organs and
, — ---- J ----------Camiot do
'

Cleveland.Ohir

FOR SALE BY

J.

O.

DOESBURG.

..

’Y-.y

J'-WIV
II"

.. ,'

HELP.
tut

girl,

O

!Sed!

little fir),

U

there you c&n do
i make the world a brighter world.
The eky a fairer blue?
Tour little handa are frail, but etiU
Tour help la needed while
Tea may sometimes look in some face

Where sorrow
O

little

boy,

O

is,

and

.

Farmers Institute at
GraafSChap

calls

Mrs. E. H.

•

The

iras but a half hour

A

away.
walk,

January 28, to begin

at

aanile.

hi.

band

face.

And leave lees room for wrong?
Tour knowledge is but meager, yet
Your help is needed while
Tou havo the heart to shout for Joy
And look up with a smile.

_

fair,

.

The drudge’spallid cheek?
not have gold to give,
Your aid is needed while
The weary and the sick at heart
May see you sweetly smile.

their Faces.

,

blow.

of

Helen

said something about Ralph which
would have been Inexcusable if It were
: Br
true— but It was false, and I knew It
It was my hot blood that spoke, and I
have been sorry ever since. I could not
COopyrtfh*.m by Daily story Pub. Co4
go away without telling you.”
rPHE call to arms had come. The “Helen,” he went on, straightening
1 street was alive with uniformed and placing his left hand on the hilt of
men, the air resonant with trumpet call his sword, “Ralph is a braver man to
and drum beat
stay at home than I am to go to the war.
Drill calls sounded on the green, the It nearly broke his heart the night we
busy whirr of sewing machine and needle
formed the company. But there was noin church and home. The faces of the
body to care for his mother and grandmen were flushed and stern, those of mother, and if he left the place they
the women gray and set
would literallyhave become paupers.
After many weeks of waiting the issue
He fairly grittedhis teeth when he left
had been joined and a nation sprang to the room without signingtbe roll. CapL
arms. Men and women alike were ex- Chalmers said: ‘There,boys, is a man
dted and determined.
who Is showing a higher courage than
I A picturesque group stood in tbe old
it will take to face bullets and bayonets.
Testlbule of the old Methodist church.
Pray Qod that you all may he as true to
Ia youth of 22. tall, straight, heroic In
your duty as he is to his.’ I knew it,
|hls uniform with the lieutenant’s shoulHelen, when I made the cowardly fling
der straps; a girl of 18, red-cheeked,
at him In your presence for not enlistjwlth flashingeyes and raven hair; aning. I have asked his pardon. I ask
other youth of two and twenty, blueyours, and I say to you that Ralph is a
eyed, firm-mouthed, with cheeks of ashbraver man for staying at home than I
en pallor and dogged resolutionwritten
am for going to the front. And— and—
oa his features— not in uniform.
he is worthy of the love of any girl.”
“Helen,” spoke the young lieutenant,
The bugles sang a sharp call, the drums
imperiously, “the time has come to
rattled, and the young soldier half
•choose. In three days we move to the turned to go.
front. You know I love you. Can I
“Good-by,"he said, with a half sob.
carry your picture in my locket, your "God bless you.”
•

'

HERBERT SCRANTON

;

Pennsylvania.
writes:1,1 suffered lor over a >tar wiih
?e teial deliiipy and weakness;1 had
Severe baekacnei, headaches, and was
pale and nervous. My pnysiclae prescribed different remedies hut they
did not seem to help me at all. A club
associate recommended Vinol, a> h
had cine 1 her of a severe stomacD
trouble.il tiiKi it, and soon felt,
greatly impioved. and aite taking
four bottles I can suy 1 am r e from
all my troub'es, and it La « made me
well. Seveiai of my friends are
using It wit« bmeflcial rents for
lung and stum ten troubles and to re-

promise and yourself in my bosom
“Robert!” screamed the girl, as he
.when I go onto the battle field? You turned away. “Come back one minute.”
hare hesitated long enough. I claim a
He turned hack just in time to catch
decision before I go.”
The girl’s cheeks flushedand her eyes
dropped. Her lips trembled with unspoken words.
“Helen,” broke In the other youth.
“For God’s sake, listen. I, too, love you
as you well know. I cannot. Heaven

her in his arms.

"Robert—Robert,” she whispered, as
8he hung about hIg neck „It ls yQU ,
want, and have wanted all the timeyou were unfair.
Oh, I am so happy.”

belp me. present mj- suit In so heroic

only — only— I thought

A great joy leaped into the youth’s
face He klsK,d uptunledi(ps rap.
turously.

*

f

“THE PRIDE OF JENNICO,”
Starting Sunday Eve

“SHADOWS OF A GREAT

CITY.”

;

POW6RS

1

Salurdai) and Sunday, Saturday Matinee,

QUNLAN AND WALLS

IMPERIAL

MINSTRELS.

#

Tonight and Saturday, ‘THE

| Beginning Next

was employed as a teacher jo one of
tbe public schools uear KPrenthe,
where he lived. The loter.ment will
take place on Friday. The faculty
and tbe Freshman class will attend the
funeral.

Tonight and Saturday, Matinee,

Union of

The Choice

|

majesTic

it

Literary

O you that toll from day to day
For few rewards and small.
Bow may you help to make the world
A brighter world for all?
Though driven hard and sorely pressed,
She threw up one hand in Involuntary Andrew Stegeoga and his bister
Tour help is needed while
It may be known sometimes that still
protest— as if to ward a
I Busan were summoned
home Monday
You have the heart to smile.
*T
beg
your
pardon,”
he
went
on.
”1
on
account
of
tbe
serious
illoess of
-®. K. Kiser, in Chicago Record-Herald.
did not mean to chide you in any way. their mother. The latest report states
I was only explainingmyself. 1 felt hurt
ihal t-lie Is Improving.
because you would not choose, and I
Harry Vis, who graduated from the
did a mean and cowardly thing.”
i
Prep,
department last June, suddenly
She raised her hand, deprecatingly.
“Yes, I did,” he went on sturdily.“I pissed a«ay on Monday moroing. He

wt^rr^^r

A

Health in

pil»\b!oudlessface Indicates trousign of wen k ness, and as we
faru er Is lovtied tj attend.
many right here in Holland ibe
following Itt.er will llit reit many of
Hope College News.
our readers.
Mrs E H. Dunakin, Starp ChairMUs Hattie Toree visited chapel
man of Correspondence, Wnaift-i’a

I

rs

o'

ble;
see so

“^Intended to," he replied, ateadily. ! Seveiai .Indent, are on the .ink
I am very human, Helen, and I love *‘8^
you more than you can understand.
P. Pleune, I. Van Westenburgge.C.
-I thought It Just and right that I should Muller, B. De Young, aod J. De
have an answer before I went— away. I Kraker will represent tbe college Y.
—I did not think It was quite fair to M q a at a conventiontu be held at

"I —

Women May Gtt Strength,
Red Blood and the Bloom

Pale

Rich,

“fur?

without saying good-by, Robert,” she exercueion Monday mornlog.

Though you may

How

STAGE

The

WRITES A LETTER ABOUT VINOL.

speak on “Orchard fruits” Eveiy

The girl had known who It was the moment she heard his step. The color returned to her cheek. She looked into
his eyes with a smile.
"I thought
you would not go away
.

How may you help the weak?
Hew may you bring the color to

Dunakin.

10 o'clock In

quick step resounded on the
morning with Geo. A. True as
the g»te wu flung open tnd the young ttlte 6peaker.Hb will have “Dairy
Ueatenaa' .tood before her ha In
Geoerll F4rm| „
,ubJ
.nd with a strange, pale dignity In

little boy,

O maiden

;7Tri
«...*

the bugle smote upon her breast.
There will be a one day Farmers Io>
time for the departure of the company siituti at Graafschap on Thursday,

*

fair,

Xr8phaMm.

the shrill

of

How may you help along—
How help to lift the weak ones up

O maiden

herchwkT"^.6

mands on the green and

T

EACTORY GIRL ”

Weed, “LIGHTHOUSE BY THE

SEA.”

Matinee as usual.

* *).
J
Next Sunday the following students
of the seminary will preach at places
designated:J. Wayer, Forest Grove;
J. Stjunenberg, Hamilton; J. Van
der Heide. 4th Kalamazoo; J. Van der
Beek, North Bleodoo.
Mrs, E. H. Dunakin.
The Hope college oratorical contest
will begin at 7:30 o’clock this evening. store lost streng'h.” ____
Mr. Cun DePree oor>ell known
Following is the program: J. G.
druggist says: “There is absolutely
Brouwer of the senior class, “Tbe no need for people to drag around
Trail of Tbe Serpent”; J. Pelgrlm, wiak, pale, nervous, rundown and
Junior, -‘Liberator of Protestantism";devitalized, for he guarantees that
Vino! will In a natural manner build
Ju(l8)o Kolyn, sophomore, “China for
up the w ak, give strength to the
The Chinese”; J. Van Zimeren, aged, restore color to pale faces, cure
“Duwq of English Liberty”;- Andrew stomach t-mbles nervou-ness, hard
Stegeoga. sophimore, “Battle of colds, backing coughs aod make rich
red blood. Coolaloi 'g as It dues all
Tours.”
the vitalizing prlmiple* of cod liver
•

you are making no

'TO BE

SURE

mistake, the proprie-

tors of the WORLD’S
Remedy offer you a trial

greatest Throat and Lung
bottle free through their advertised Druggist

in

your

1

Couldn’t Find Himself
An absent minded profewor was
(Duen annoyed b/ the troubles he ex-

liver oil, wir.hr ut any

il

stomach.Vinol is the

mo4

r»

to upset lh»-

wonderfu

binder of bra'th and

strength

known to medicine:It I- not a patent
medicine, nod Is abrulutely f/e: from
all harmful drugs.
If It falls to give satisfactionm >ney
money is refunded without question,
and It will pav every weak or ailing
person In Hol'and to try it on our
guarantee. Coil DePree DruggLt.

ojihnced every mornlog in huoliug
clothes for he never could rh*
membBr where be bad put them tbe
nlghi bifore whan he undressed. So
he devised the plan of wiitiag down
oa a piece of paper where each article
of ct jtbtug was placed as be took It
WANTED— I wish to rent h bou«e
In Holland,
collage prefered.
off, and this Is what he wrote:—
“Colt on third peg, left hand corner Owners wlsnlng to rent mav notify
Mr. Miller, 41 East Tenth street.
of room, waistcoat and tfoinera on
chiirby bed, collar ondior handle,
t e through key of door, vest on floor
I
by window, cuffs on knobsof bedstead,
For Infants and Children.
shirt on portmanteau, socks on gas
fjr bis

a

CASTOR A

The bugles shrieked again, the drums bracket, b lots outside door, professor Tbe Kind You Hare Always Height
beat more sharply,sharp commands in bed.”
Next morning this plan seemed to
Bears the
rang from across the way. The lieutenant gave the girl one last passionateem- a iswer admiralty: he collected bis
Signature of
brace and sprang lightly toward the garments rapidly, but when lie came
gate. In a moment his voice could be to t he last item on the list -he went
heard repeating the commands. As the over io* tbe bed and, to bis great disHolland Cltv New* and Grand Rapretreatingsounds of the marchingmen
ids Dali? Herald, both papas for one
gust, found It empty.
were heard the girl still stood on the
year f. r W.
•‘Abr’ he ciled, ia bewilderment,
rose-cladporch, and In her eyes shone
-‘now the profe.-sor Is lost; this plan Is
the sweetest light ever given to man to
Wonderful Serveno good. What shall I do oow?”
see.
Isdlsp'ayed by many a min enduring pain* of accidental Ou's, Wound-*.
INDIANS AND SNAKE BITES. r Louis SclUappacasie,» ho last yea Bruises: Scald*. Sore fe?t or stiff
was a member of the Holland base
joints. But there's no need for it.
Chip? Telia How Hla Sqoanr U na Cared ball club, has accepted an offer from
BucUlen's Arnica Salve will kill tbe
by Medicine Man— Red Men’a
Manager Barrow of Detroit to join pain and cute tbe trouble. It’s the
Curlona Practice.
tbe Americans fora tryout In tLe best salve no earth for Piles too. 25c.
spring. If “Sblppy” is given half a at W. C. Walsu, druggist.
Kot-oh-pee,a venerable, red-blan/
show be will deliver tbe goods.
keted patriarch of the Euchee Creek
MONEY
“I THOUGHT YOU WOULD NOT GO woods, who was reared at the feet of
Will Blom has enterered the handiMoney loaned on good farms. First
AWAY WITHOUT SAYING GOOD- several Ozaukee medicinemen, having cap pool tournament to be played' at mortgage as security. If a mortgage
been asked how the Indians cure snake
Hotel Cody for tbe championship of now on farm. It can be taken up aod
bites, says the Kansas City Journal,
money saved by new loan at lower
a manner. I wish I could. But my
spoke substantially as follows: “'No the state and pu^es aggregating rate of interest. Time, five years, with
heart la right in patriotismand love. I
snake ever killed a Zaukee; Zaukee al- •40. His first opponentwill be Edwin privilege of paying sooner If desired.
wish I could go, but I cannot Do not
ways kills the bad, biUng Mutchee- Bines and be must make 100 points If.you wish to make a loan enquire of
condemn me for it Do not decide hastWalter I. Lillie,
Mahn-ee-toh.My squaw was one night nhlle Hines is making 75. With any
ily, I beg of you— I beg of you.”
Grand Haven, Mlcblgan.
bit by a big rattler. Medicine man cut kind of luck Blom will win not only
Distressed and embarrassed, tbe girl
snake’s head off and cooked him in In tbe prellmlo&rie* but Id the finals.
glanced from one suitor to the other—
from the soldierly figure in tbe smart kettle all night He hung snake over
^DmKMYnHmj
F. Smith aod L J. Spaulding of tbe
nlfonn to the manly figure In the old wigwam fire; smoked and fried him
U- S. Engineersoffice were to the city
hrown suit As she hesitated the lieu- till morning. Doctor cook some snake
root in kettle with snake head. Squaw Tuesday on their way to Saugatuck to
tenant broke In, impressively:
sit near kettle all night; medicine man make a preliminarysurvey ofSauga“After all your talk of patriotism,
cut
little near squaw's heart; bad poi- tick harbor. Their presence there is
Helen— all your fiery urging that every
man must now give account of himself— son blood all run out; doctor wash but one of tbe successive steps that
January 17, 1904.
do yon hesitate between the man who squaw's foot from kettle next day; will be takeb from time to time until
goes to the front and the man who stays noon squaw feel good; cook corn for a harbor is cut through tbe sandhills Tralni leave Holland aa folknri
Kot-oh-pee.Mutchee-Mahn-ee-toh
big,
behind?”
For Ohle»go and Wert—
conoectlng Kalamazoo river with Lake
The girl glanced up quickly. Her eyes bad snake, maybe so kill mokaymah
•18:36 an 9:03 am iM pn7*ipeiBt. Joe only
Michigan.
For Grand Baplda and Northrested on the proud, handsome face of (white man). Indian kill snake.”
Mat Duhr, who is authority for the
's do
9.69
asipm saspm
the young soldier;then on that of the
A report is abroad in Chicago to tbe
dvilian. The latter’s went blood-red, above story, states that Indian physiFor Ba*inaw and Detroit—
then ghastly white, and his hands worked cians and surgeons simply perform n eff.cttbat the Pere Marquette will 6:30 am 3:91pm
convulsively. She put up her hand with quick surgical operation on the biting double track tbe road from Graud
For Ifnakegonserpent by cutting its head off and Rapids to Chicago. It has been tdSani
8:46pm
an Imperative motion.
For Allecaa—
“Stop,” she said, and her dainty head boilingit with snake root, which grows definitely asserted In advices from
9.-00 a m 3:46pm Fr'gbtlearee aaat V 11:06 a m
went up imperiously.‘There shall be plentifully on most rocky places in this there that this would b 3 done.
H. F, MotLLaa,
No quarrel here. I will not give an an- section. They require the bitten perJ, O. Holcomb,Afent.

town, for CURING A COUGH OR
ing half as good as

A

COLD

there’s noth-

v

0*' KJJ'G’S

DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION
•‘Three years ago,” writes J. 0. Edge, of Hanson, Ky.,
“my little daughter had Bronchitis in a severe form, and
after trying other remedies and doctors Without relief, we
tried Dr. King’s New Discovery. The first doSe relieved
her and in two or three days

• *
Prioi 50o and $1.

:

f

sfie

was entirely Well.”

"

*

K

BUILDS LUNGS-

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

C.

tV.

WALSH,

Druggist.

HAISY CLOUR
The bread
is

good.

that’s

made from it looks good, tastes goocUnd
see. Every sack warranted.

Just try it and

TTT

SAVED

Walsh-DeRoo Milling

&

Cereal Co.,

£1

oAavostx.

Bamlte

Pere Marquette

WATCH-WORD

:

am

3:46pm

’

O WOXEXJE,.

swer under these conditions.If patriot- son to look at the snake, which is hang
over the fire all night, and also advise
ion is not motive enough, Robert,
fcantte
the patient to pray to the Great Spirit
would suggest that you stay home.”
Bi^nitore
Then she turned and fled through the to remove the swelling by next mornSf
door to the inner room, where all the ing. Most Indians persist in saying
women of the town were sewing indus- that no snake ever killed one of their

upon a big flag.
The two youths looked into each oth
tf» eyes with unflinching gaze. Then
each turned on his heel and went hla
way.
trioualy

pm

>Tht Kind You

fourteen room

la Btlqaette.

‘M

Ma

—

AT

THE

*

Gda’l Paaa. Afant,

Hin

house on oorntrof River and Eleventh
street. Steel range in kltcbea, hot
and cold water, electric lljgbt, bath
Bill.— Oh, yes, he's great on etiquette.
aid all tbe modern conveniences. ApJill.— Is that right?
ply to Mn. O. E. Yates.
4w 47
“Sure! Why, he was telling me, only
yesterday, that If a man is smoking
At last the fateful day arrived. The while walking down the street with a
Supposing;your busted— haven’t a
orders to march had come. In a few lady, the dgar should always be In the dime,
Getting poor isn’t a serious crime;
hoars tbe company of brave young souls id# of the month farthest removed
Put on a bold front, work| with all
raid be oa their way to the field of from the lady!”— Yonkers Statesman.
your might,
onor— and of death. All was bustle
oYour sure to win by taking Rocky
id excitement in the camp on the
Faulan It Oa.
Mount aio Tea at night. Haao Bros.
In the homes were women’s tears
Elsie— There’s a man at the door,
' hearts. As from the ba- pa, who says be wants to “see tho
Terrible plagues* those itching peait was men’s to do and work, boss of the honse.”
.......
'
teriog diseases of
the sklo; Pot »of
Pa— Tell your mother.
to wait and weep.
end to misery. Doao'sOintmeDt cures.
the rose-clad porch of a pretty cot(calling downstairs)
Tell At any drug store.
a girl of 18, Her eyes were Bridget— Philadelphia Press.

Hew Point

TRADE

,

FOR RENT— A

race.

•Dallv.

1904

In order to make tbe public more
acquaintedwith his excellent candles,
tbe owner of the 5 and 10 cents store,
oow located In tbe Reldsema block,
47 East Eighth street, will give to
every purchaser of •1.00 worth of
goods one pound of candy free. This
offer Is only for tbe months of January and February.Tall your friends.
3w-51.

-*

Van Aik Fun. Ci.
18 East 8th Street.

$100.
Br. 8. leteta*! Anti Miretk

May

be worth to you moretbau 10
If you have a child wbe soils bedding

from inconteneoceof water during

Furniture, Carpets,

Rugs, Etc.

sleep. Cares

old and young alike. It
arteste tbe trouble at once. •1.00

Sold by Heber Walsh druggist,

Holland,Mieh.
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